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OUR SPIRITUAL RESOURCES
Wf,AT WOI]LD YOU DO IF YOU IC{EW YOU

COULDI'NLEASEItr GRf, ATNESS WITEIN?

Th. Ihs,ling d tbc Ag. d Aqudw i' t'ingins fc.th
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all i.€k. Today ss wc llaDd upo lh. tlrdhdd d lhis
grcat mw cJCc, Cnis darc3 to go b.,od crr knor

limib. Tapring iDlo thc lft.nt My3Lnc., h.
ch.ndcl. n v sdutic to thc aituation! w adr f.c.
cn thc Scri JcuDcy, lh. gr.al .dvctrturc ofb.ing

CtaiS R$!cl ha! dudicd l0 yea udq lh. istructiq)

d'Thc l!finir. wry dthdcd by D'. Jo.l Gddroilh alld
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dbc.uy dd Frc. dlalg thc adinarq rcflcdiDg th.
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8AITAIEIEAqANS
Cr.i8 may be reacbed at (604) 267-Oc85 tor
privarc consrltatioos and clunnelled messages.

Paul may be rt{fr€d al (604) 263€374. He s€3t€s

Fi\/lE itrdividuel musical poriraics enm€d to tte
uni$Esoul t€Ep€ratrEnl Sponhn€o'sly omposd

COASTAL MOUNTAIN COLLEGE
of HEALINC ARTS, Inc.

71rc fupattutent of llerbal Studies Pter,erlff;
HERBAL INDUSTRY BUSINESS (HID) PROGRAM

If you want to grow, harves! mak€ or s€ll herbs or herbal
producte, the 8tructure and design of the prograrn will
allow you to combine this information with the rreceoeary
businesa skills to put your marketing plan into action.

The HIB Progran is a 12 month intelrsive that will 6ive you
the ekills to operate your own business in these ar€rs of the
herbal products market:

GROWING MEDICINAL HERBS ORGANICALLY
HARVESTING IN THE WILD
MAKING HERBAL PREPARATIONS
RETAIIJNC HERBAL PRODUCTS

Summer pLagements in established businesses will provide
hand+on experience.

ApplicationE now being accepted for la'J'I)ary lg:n
Coastal Mountain College ie a member of

Private Post Secondary Education Commission.
B.C, studerrt financin6 available

c ll(6f4.l73&4596, tax (6UL) 73&459
1745 West 4th Ave,, Vancouver, BC V6J llvtil

E.m aiI:cmc@inf oserv.net

Handcrafted
Massage Tables

Made in
Nsramata by

E
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works

Tara
Sfinnti

fr:neat
Tara Shanti ft:tnat is set inftue uooded ocns

ottnbofthg fieautifu[ \gotenay Lafo. 6ere is a

p mefu(, flurturirq enzry frzrc u frifi supp or* tfic

hea[ing anl ngeneratil)e proczss .

At ltara Sfianti, ue spuiatize in personatizd

fttrcats ufri6 fln! inctule nussage, aunsel[hg,

\rcathworft, ncditgtion, yoga instructiofl, or just a

uaftn tfregarden. Let !(gtta{a or fu5ert assi*

you in p knning your fua[ing getauay.

Tara Sfranti \g:neat
Kpotmny lBag ts.C..
1{00{11-3888
f o< (250)227-96t7EraiI tara@tuti{eo.com

.31 poundr

r quelity vinyl

. high dcnrity fo.m

r 29 inchcr wide

available at the Holistic Healing Centre,
254 Ell is St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4l-6

or pbone for information 492-5371
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HEMP by Jan

I heard lhal hemp was becoming available again tor a
variely of producls and I was curious. From the information I
read, hemp labric can be used for bedspreads, blankets,
backpacks, carpeling, dothing, draperies, hals, luggage, mat-
lresses, sails, sheets, shoes, shirls, tents and towels, to name
a few.

Hemp has anumberof advantages: it can withstand high
temperatures so that it can be slerilized; fabrics wilh at least
a 5o-percent hemp content block the sun's UV rays more
efieclively than do otherfabrics;it is naturally resistant to moths
and it can be mercerized and bleached. Comoared to cotton
tibres, hemp fibres are longer, stronger, more lustrous and
absorbenl, and more mildew-resislant. Hemp fabrics also keep
lhe wearer cooler in the summer and warmer inlhewinterlhan
do cotlons and synlhetics.

When grown for tine fibre, hemp seed is densely sown.
The plants grow two to lhree melres high with almcst no
branching. lt doesn't need chemicals and has few weed or
insect enemies. lt can be grown in a wide range of temperale
zones;the dense upperfoliage chokes outweeds and lhe long
roots penetrateand break upthe soilleaving it in good condition
for nexl year. The crop itself is ready lo harvest in three io four
monlhs.

All of lhe hemp planl can be utilized. Pulp as well as
recycled hempfibre can be made intopaper, hemp seed oil can

be made inlo paints andvarnishes, and the seed used for bird
seed. Hempcan also be used to produce parlicle board,
pressed board and other conslruc'tion materials. One acre of
hemp can produce as much cellulose fibre pulp as four acres
of trees.

When thinking ol gifl-giving for Christmas or any time,
consider thefiany difterenl oplions, like hemp, that supporl
our environment.

FEIITn|N
SroBArrY REsPottru 800n8

FRot ECUlm
thick winler swealers
hand-crafted bags
beautiful vests

. Tl*fia prpcr . V.!m footsaf . llontoda I r.lunl io0dr

1476 Water St., Kelowna, BC . Ph. 717€350
Open uon. thru Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

a
a
o

Your one stop hemp shop.
Retail. wholesale or mail order.
we're here if you need hemp.

$iltl$B'S 
EIITPORIUU

Hemp, Herbs & Health

4{t1 1 27'th St., Vernon B.C. V1T 4Y7 . ptvfax (250) 558{675

Elmer's Emporlum Hemp, Herb3 and Herlth, the hemp store wlth ! dltferenc€.

Wo do not 6all any druq rdaH parapho.nalia, insioad w6 iocw on
lhc ccological and cconomical Fido ot tho world's most usoful and
sbongcsi plant, This siorc is bccoming an oudet lor arlists to show lheir
ialanb as wcll as constahdy chell.nging crcatiw peopl€ io invont ncw
itams madc from hgmp. Wo alo conc€ntating on Gduceling tha publlc
abod thc many commcrcial usc! ot tho fibr. plant and alcding th6m to thg
potircrs lhat $/ould likc io s.o h6mp and many olhcr ol lhc crcalo/s gilb
rcmain illegal or conholled. We aro involvod in awsk ning thos€ who
nould not gtrerwise have an opinion or voicc b ofisr and giving them a
iorum to al6.ttheir p€ors and our gov6m mont b thc ncgativity surroundinq
prohitilion ol living things, Thc tmc has newf b€6n more crucial to makg
ihs \ icos ol trocdom hcard. With gowrnnrori challonging our right to
srll hoaling wo mustcomc togrhcr and stand up for our beliels and rights.

As a ncw rcruico wg ar6 oxlrcm6ly axcited to combin€ lhs informa-

lion ego ioolg wilh old world knowl€dge and provide inlernet s€rvic€ lor
paopL io rasgaach filgs of madical iournals to diagnosc 'thoir own
symptoms. W. will combins this scrvicc wilh a dcwloping w.b sitc
rvhich willfods on hcrbology. Thc merriag6 ofthcsctwo will providc th6
clnslJmer with lhc Iniormadon thcy ngsd to tak6 conrol ol thah own
heallh botorc health probloms take conaol of lhcm. Wo are nol offering
curc6 or cwn sugg.sling ..medi.s but mcraly providing data tor pooplo
who haw quosiioned bo validity ol scigntific diagnosis and who ar6
ready to rely on lhoir owlr intuiton.

This sgrvice is otler€d by appointnent only (to fill each customer s
no€ds) so ploase book in advance. We look forwafd to meeling you and
sorving your h6mp and hcallh n6cds. We havo sourc€s lor organ ic and
wildcrattsd horbs as w.ll as parasitc eliminating supplies. Above all,
b€ Fl€mpy!
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Bocoms A "ll0GIoR of ilEIAPHYSICS"
.ALL HOME STUDY' OUALITY TRAINING

.IMPFOVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

.GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELING

. PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSIry OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

OR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

KELOWNA ... Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk 861-3388

aaaaoaoaaaoaaaaaaa

ELLEN AITCHISON
Internatlonal Psychlc Counsellor

Vancouver, B.C.

A Channe tled Readtu
handwrttten to keep
you on your hlghest

vlbratlonal path.

Readkrg Fccs: $60
Plus mallng or f€x fccs

'Pavment - Internattonal cheque or Monev Order '

i .'l::".Y.'.'l-i3?'. : ii iit .T^. 3?i :'ff . :
Sheenskin
Bat;iue'

Cepri Cenhe Mall
Kelowna, B.c.
25GE6G 1255
ToI Free: 1-800-414.6333

SHEEPSKIN FACTS

. Helps plevent bedsores
& aching bones

. Absorbs peBpitation

. Hdps induce a bett6 6leep

. EnviroMrentally sale

. WASHABLE

. 1000,4 Wool or Sheepskin

.Mrtht|. Coverr . MGClcrl Wrfirclt . Whrclchdr Acccrcdcr
. tlot W.t r Eottl. Cov.n . Slipp.r. . Hrt . Mttt . Clov.. . rtc,

YOUCA FINDIT. WE CAN CREATE

UNIQT.IE AROMATHERAPT
sPA TECHNIQL,IE

TRAINING
. Relaxing aromatherapy hgrbal body wraps

. Soa salt and loofah glow treatments
. Crsamy mud bath wraps

Llarn anciEnl Elyplien 16larrtion & iasutifyin! lrcrtmcntt.
Beyord Wraplure Urban oay Spa and Retreat

Kelowna Bc, 860-0033

N""J Cur"u, Trutnng?
Holistic Reflexology Courses

offered every month
A 60-hour certificate course and oracticum that

prepares you to competently practice ihis healing art.

a/so ... Manual Lymph/Orainage & Swedish Massage

N.to"" '"  Sol,. t ioo Clr" i" & Traiuing Centre
W..rLoot Ph"". 769-7334 F"" 769-7394

f^s
beganning
April
1997

THE HELLERWORK TRAINING

may be lor you, If you:
. Wantto learnto work intimately with people
on a physical, ernotional and spiritual level.
. Enpy the challenges ot being a proneer in
a tield that presurnes the unity ol body mind.
.  Would l ike to becorne an independent
prolessional providing a valued service.
Lonny Fox and Helen Jarvl3

604-4449 or (604) 3837256

NATURAL RE9OURCEg
oHAIR &.OODY gYAo

NARAT\.'lATA, D.C.

496-5560

Elizabeth Lachance
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Puppy Love

Nov€mber, atime of frost and a tims tor unpacking lhe winter pose, a seemingly easy one where we simply s{and upright.
woollens. A time to set the clocks and go lo bed a little earlier. Mainlaining lhe pose is easiersaidthan done,lor in lhe lyengal
When growing up, my tamily generally had the fire wood lradilion, yoga posesstart with proper alignmenl andlhat starts
stacked and the last of the moose meal canned. Moose ierly with the feet and arches. lf one does nol have sttong, llexible
was always a favourite of flry brothers but I didn't like il. Mom ardreslhefeet cant acl like shock absorbers forthe spine and
usually made meat piesthat I did like and I alsoenloyed helping eventually thelack willstart to ache in its weakest place. Wdh
her make the fruitcak€s, which were carefully wrapped in time deleriora{ion sels in, as the energy slops flowing.
brandy-soaked cfieeseclolh and kept in a crod( till Chrislmas. Good health depends on strengthening and slrelchingthe

The cover photo this mor h is ol Tess, my Mother, when arch of the foot by pushing the metatarsals into lhe floor,
she was twenty-two years old and living in Fairbanks, Alaska. stretching the skin oI the arch and spreading lhe loes for
She is about to take home her firsl puppy, a white huslry lhat balance. Then we push our heels hard into the floor as we
she named Chinook. Being raised in a Catholic schoolwhere lighlen our kdee caps and roll our thighs inward as if we had a
animals were not allowed, after growing up on a farm where block between them. lt is important to be sure the pelvic rim
evgryone had them, Mom wasied no time nnding lhe righl stays lucked ton/vard as we stretch our ribs lo elongate our
puipyto love iust as soon as she gol herfirstiob, cooking for chest and move it slryward, all the while breathing deep,
the Aleskan Railway wort crews. There she met Clarence, allowingthe collar bonesto move forward and the shoulders to
som€one to l$ke and hunl with. Shortly aften rards lhey built a drop away lrom the ears. The crown of the head flods and b
cage lhat fit in lhe trunk oftheir car and Chinook travelled with supported by athin string being pulledfromthe heavens. When
lhem to Michigan for their wedding. I do lhis exercise, it allows mywing bonestoflatten and my chin

Great-grandma owned the onv hotel and lrading posl in lo drop and I growtaller. Slanding tall is work for me and I still
Aklavik, NwTwhere Mom sp€nt many a summer holiday and need to remind myself lo breathe into my upper chest and ribs,
fell in love with the Arclic people and places. Clarence prom- but it sure is helping lo improve my energy level.
iged my Mom an Alaskan hunling and fishing lodge atlhe base During the tirst two evenings of the lyengar workshop, we
of Mt. Md(nley, for they bolh loved lhe greal outdoors. Once also spent a lot of time doing shoulder work, spreading our
Clarsnce returned to Michigan and gol married he found il fingers and pushing hard into the floor lo give ourseves the
difticultto leave his famlly and go back lo Alaska. Tess longed strength to hold up our own weight. After lhe second evening
torlhe quiein€ss ofthewilderness, but soon became pregnant my shoulders ached and mywrist hurl, so llooktime off al work
and had to get busy canning tood, so she made best of lhe the next day lo go for a walk. Once outside, I could feel lhe
situalion sh€ found herself in. emotions rise in my chest. I cri€d as I got in iouch with some

She never let her dream die of relurning tothe wilderness. sadness and anger. My body felt like it wanted lo punch and
She borrowed and then investedsome money in land, and with daw so I checked in with the closesl lree to see if ii was okay
lhe profits she boughl her first school bus so that she could lo have a sparring match. The evergreen smelled wonderfulas
mwe her tamily ot seven children to the end of lhe road... I cursed, swore and ripped at its needles, prelending it was a
Rosswood, BC. Chinook died iust before we lefl Midrigan, in longlime agowhen lwas ayoungslerfighting with my brolhers.
'| 959, so ws acquired several b€agles for hunling and a lerrier I kicked and screamed and said eveMhing leverwantedtosay
for us kids Dlus several Siamese cals lo calch mice. to them, tor they used Jo win most ol the battles. I then gave

My molher has iusl finished painting her lalest bus ... now myself a good shake, looked around to see it anyone was
called a molor home ... and had it painted in purple, fuschsia watching, and returned tothe ottice. lmmediately myshoulders
and turquoise. Her second book, enlilled Mokqm'ol ... Whife lelt lighler and that evening, I did my best shoulder stand ever.
SflrifBear, isatthe printe/s, and once it is ready, she'llbe back Being (Becoming) aware means constantv checking into
on the road educaling children aboul ihe need lo protecl lhe my bory to see how it is doing. lf it is collapsing I may choose
beers' sanduary, by travelling around BC and speaking ai to put some energy back into it by breathing into lhe tiredness
vadous scfiools. and expanding it outward. Al other times I cfioose nol to and

Our family cel€brates two birthdays in November, my leave it till lomorrow when I have more energy, for healing
brotherPhilliCs and Mom's. My birlhday gift to my Mom willbe seems to be an ongoing process.
someihing she has always asked of me and somelhing I have I have now had thirty rofs€ssions and the last one wasihe
never been able lo give her ... a daughler who siands up mosl painful yet. lt was time to have my ankles worked on, for

straight. Whenever we posed for tamily photographs she
ahvays made me aware of my posture, so I would pull my
shoulders back and stand straight, but it always seemed like
work. I still have to remind myself lo check in with my body to
see if it is slanding orsidingtall, and nowsomelimes it is. Once
in a while my hearl opens spontaneously and I can feel the
lighiness in my chesl for alew seconds asthe hean expands.
These rare mom€r s inspire me lo spend time healing mysglf
and receive sessions from Joel, Gary and the variety of
praditioners who work at our Cenlre.

I recenlly spent three days in an lyengar Yoga workshop
with Father Joe Pereira from Poona, India. The wotkshop
helped me to unders{and lhe basics ot good posture for we
spent a lot of time each lesson doing Tadasana or mounlain
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lhey had been speaking to me lately. I
have ah ays had cold feet and hav€ had
lols of reflexology done to increase cir-
culation. Lately I have noticed little crys-
lals and hard little balls in thetronl of my
shins. Whenever I rub them, they get
very tender and I have bruise marks the
next day. I know thal bruising is an
indication of poor circulation, so I
smeared on somecasloroilandwrapped
my shins in cotton before going to bed.
I even had a day bath to get things

Phone 492-0987 for delails ... deadline Nov. I Oh

-t\ o,

$rru

moving ... and lhey are ... slowly. The
deposits ot loxins from my years of igno-
rance working in a chemical environ-
ment are slowv starling tosurface. Now
lhat my lymph glands, kidneys and liver
have flushed themselves clean from my
spring and summerlaslings I guess lhey
are ready lo s{art the next phasq of
flushing my ankles clean. That will help
me grow stronger and have more heat
and onergy lor that is whal lhe kidneys
govern.

Learningtosland upstraighl is more
complex lhan I ever imagined. I spend
hours each day rubbing out the sore
spots and oxercising to incteasethe chi.
I also iuice, sprout and cook with whole
grains and organic greens to get lhe
nutri€nls back inlo my body so that I can
rebuild my bones and blood. As my hips
and legs release lhe tension that I have
held for so many years, it is becoming
easierfor my shouldersto roll back, and
my neck muscles realign lhemseves,
allowing my head to move into align-
mer . I am gratetulto rry Mom for being

so persistenl about me standing up
straight for I nwer really lhoughl of it as
a problem to be fixed. I am iust staning
to realize how mudr my postufe has
affected or reflected my body's health. I
am graieful to Joel Whitehead fot
helping me lo understand the
inlerconnec-todness of my organs and
how they drain or gain energy from eac|r
other. Understanding lhal m€ntal adiv-
ity can also put a strain on lhe physk=l
body is giving me reason to slow down
and plan one activity at alime. As I heal
and share my story, I hope it willencour-
ageyoulo dothe same. Jan, Marceland
I love reading or hearing about c*tang€s
lhat people are experiencing as they
startto take responsibility forthems€fues
and lheir families, so it you have a slory
to share please let us know.
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AURA. SOMA
Colour Therapeutics

. your lifc l6soa, mis6ion, pu.po6c
.nd polcdtirl

. your clnllcngG snd lhc hiddcr gtfis
which cuich your bein8!c66

. tbc ce'8i6 thal arc inllucncing you in
rrl.tion !o your pot€otial

. lbc cEagi6 thrl ela oohitrg toward
you for fulfihcnr

t' iffi;.T"Jgfl'' (2so) snt-z8ze

Question Ruthority byLindaBou'er
From aulhorities lo advertisers we are bombarded with the message, explicit

and imolicit, "Trust Us. We know whal is besl, we are the expeds."
Our unqueslioning trusl, our faith in the medical protession and the Purveyors

of baby producls hold us back from moving forward lo an enlightened age ol
accepting responsibility for our own and our children's well-being.

We turned fiom the bread to the bottle, trom naluial childbidh lo being cured
of the illness of pregnancy by havingthe baby extracted like a bad tooth. We believed
all the diseases of the wodd could be healed through lhe magic of pills and
vaccinations. Wa believed circumcision was a nscessary and harmless procedute
for our baby boys. We naively believed that surely if it wasn't good for us it wouldnt
be available.

Now, lo our surprise, we are le6rning ditferently. The experts are wrong. We
now know brea$ is best,lhal birth is a rite of passage, an important bondingfor mom
and babe,lhat sleepingwith baby can prevent deathsand loneliness. Sadly,weare
learning vaccinalaons dont guarantee immunity and, in facl, can be dangerous.
We've learned routine circumcision is a painful, unn€cessary mutilalion. We have
experienced the side eftecis ot Thalidomide, x-rays during pregnancy, silicone
breasl implants, routine hyslerectom ies and many other plomised medicalcur*alls.
We learnedlhe hard way b€cause we didn'l ask questions and were placaled by lhat
old adage, 'Trusl me.'

The mosi importanl queslion, lirst and foremost, is who benefits (also tead
protits) trom: routine ultrasounds. hospitalbirths that include "routine" inlervenlions
during labour and birth including lhe full gamut of fetal monitoring, c-seclions,
episiotomies. drugs to speed up labour and lhose to slow it down . *rouline" use ot
any procedure using expensive equipmenl and requiring expen opinion and
intervenlion. circumcbion.formula. disposable diapers. vaccinations.fluoridation
. medicin€s and operalions instead of diel, lifestyle and atlitude changes
. 'fad' medical procedures such as tonsilleclomies and ear tubes (add your own)

lf your answer is, "Not me and my family," then you're on lhe right track.
All of lhese praciices have one thing in common: money. That's righl, breast

fed babies mean poorerformuh pushers. Clolh diapered babies don't make profits
torthe disposabl€ diapsr p€ddlers. Unvaccinatod children mean thal largepharma-
c€utical comDanies lose income. Home bidhs and intact sons don't Dul dollars in
the pockets ofdoctorsand sp€cialists. Unfluoridated waler means big industrycanl
use polluiion for prolil. People who believe lhat healing comes from within donl
conlribute funds lo the whole medical system thal lhrives on illness.

In many cases not mair aining the stalus quo means a happier, healthier and
wiseryou and your family. How do you become wise? Question authority. Simpv
said but nol always easy to apply. lt may involve asking embarrassing and probing
quesions. lt may mean ridicule trom lamily and triends. lt will certainly mean
standard medical prac-titioners attempting to demean you by questioning your
educational slalus,

Never lak€ 'lrusl me" for an answer. Instead, tell yourself many times a day,
'ltrust myself. llrusl myintuition." Neverm€rely besalis{iedwith slatistics. Suspec,t
lhe phrases, 'everyone is doing it'and "il's for your own good". Lislen to the
experiences of motheJs and fathers (expe €-nces dismissed as anscdolal€vidsnc€
by the experts). But above all, trust your own intuition.

And read, read, raad. Read everything lhal seems anli-social or ditfereni lrom
the slalus quo. And when you've assimilaled the many ideas availabl€ think tor
yourself.

Take responsibility lor how you and your family eals, bidhs, learns, grows,
changes. Oueslion aulhority.

Linda Boulter is a writer, mother and questioner ot authority.
Reprintad lrom Natural Life (lssue 51), available by subscription at RR 1, St.

George, ON, ME 1N0. lt has articles on Home Schooling and the Natural Child,
Eadh Keeper, Wellness md Small Business lnformation.
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Cheryl Grismer

For cenhries the Tarot has been a central t@l of the mysflcs. Come and spend
a fun urcekend €rqloring the tradltional and non-traditonal approaches to

ushg the tarct.

November 23 & 24 - Kelowna
Contact:Cheryl 768-2217 lnr€stment: $l3O plus GST

Deslgned espectrally for those wlth llttle or no experience.
You wlll be lntroduced to a nur.rber of dlfferent meditation experiences.

November 3O ; Pentlcton
Saturday-9arn-3pm

Contact: HoltsUc Centre 492-5371 Investment: Sl0O plus csT

I to I 14 hours tntutttve counselltng.
A ps)rchic art portralt ofyour energ/ neH with taped interpretatton.

Cheryl Grismer - 76,8-22L2
38 15 Glcn Crnyon Drlve, Wcstbrnk , BC V4T 2W



CANADIAN
COLLEGE OF
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Elt tilish.d h r985. For inftrmabo c cdlogua (05) coitrct
@AOM. 655 Oo|mo,anl St . vblorlc. 8.C., V8w 1R2

Tcl: (i5O) 3S4-2942, FA(: (2sar) 3dr'2671

a fircoycar Dly'cna pogram, thc @AOM ofi!6 tairir€ in
t dilional CHnc!. e.rpunctur. and hrrbology Nlo.Esidc

badc Wr6bm !dcnc6. Thc CCAOM focuss o|| Tradidon€l
Chin€a Mcdlrnc !r e distinc.t form ot hcslih ca.6, and on th.
dc\..loprncot ot th. p.rsonal, pro{.sslonal and dinlcal skills

n€ccrsrry b lrdMdudr |rirohr.d in t|c haling adr.
Finr4id a!.*rbE mev ba availabb.

Fno'n th" EJito"..

ChitCh"t
with Marcel

November, lhe month of Armislice Day, a time to reflecl
upon Peace - Peace in the world and Peace in ourselves.
When lhearaboutthe discord slill being played out inlhewolld,
it seemsthat humanity's progress in this regard has b€en very
slow indeed. Perhaps a different approach is necessary. I
have read several times over lhe years thal we will not hav€
Peace in the wodd by hating war and concentrating our efforls
on bringing aboul an end lo war. lt can only be achieved by
lo\ring Peace andlocusing on creating Peace. The much used
metaphor applies here. Wh€n you wish to creale lighl in a
room, you dgnl carry out bagfuls ot darkness you simply lurn
on the light. The darkness is automalically diminished. This is
what we hope is hap'pening with lhe HolisticCer reandlssues
Magazine. By spreading the lighl of Holistic information and
education lhe darkness in some people's lives, of poor health,
unhappiness and confusion will gradually diminish.

At lhe cer re this mor h we are starting a new series of
Creative Chaos Wednesday evenings at 7 pm. Angdle and
Urmiwillguide uslhrough many lechniques lo help us dealwith
emotional patlernslrom lhe past that cause problems, now, in
lhe present. They will share ways to create positive program-
ming tor the tuture as well. We also have scheduled Palrick
Yesh with his worksop - Touch My Sour- on Nov. 23 & 24 and
on Nov. 30 an /ntroduction to Meditation wilh Cheryl Grismer.

Final planning slages for the Fall Feslival of Awareness
Nov. 15, 16 & 17 at Naramata Centre are now in full swing.
Many padicipanls from the Spring Fastival had such a greal
time that lhey asked for a second Festival, so we encourage
everyone lo suppod us and it will become an annual evenl.

Elsewtrere in the Valley, Mahara Brenna is presenting a
workshop - Att ot Rebifthing - in Vernon Nov. 22, 23 & 24.
Maharas workshop in Seplember in Vernon was a greal
success andshe and her supporters are looking forward to an
equal! impressiva event this month. She will also be in
Penticton at the Holistic Centre Nov. 20 at 7:00 pm io give an
introductory lalk.

Judy Armstrong from Nanlon, Alberta will be in lhe Valley
this month as well. She is presenting a workshop - Frying
Free - at C€leslial Hill in Peachland on Nov. 23.

My wish for you lhis monlh isthegitlof Inner Peace. lknow
inlhe midsl of our busy and otten heclic lives it is difficult to keep
our minds away from the darkness of our problems. Bul
perhaps a litlle time spent visualizing whal our lives would be
lik€when filledwithlhe ideals ol Peace, Conlentmer andJoy,

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

olTers two 725 hour diploma pmgrams in Jin
Shin Do acupreosure and Shiatsu. Both include
counselling, anatomy and clinical supervision.

Fmm September to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (250) 388-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Graduate. ar. cntitled to ceftiication available tbrq,rglt oDr or
mrc of tbo bllowing: BC Acuptr6cutr TheEpist! Alcociratio4

Aucrical Oriental Bodywork Therapy Aaoociatiou
& the .Iin Shirr Do Foun&tion.

- FL|Anold.rrlrtance may bc evdlable -
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Academy of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NEIIiON,B.C.

Accf,edlt€d 4 y€ar program in Cbinese Medidne
- Acupunctrre - Chinese Herbolql
- Tidna Massage - Diet and Lifestyle

- Western Medicine Component

i+NDffENIRYJAN.'97 t+
Calendars and applications call

t-888-333-8868
53il Baker Street, Nelson, B.C. VIL 4Jl Fax 352€,158

t@! /aaa,tu@/-6/ Etldl.ta6a!.dd.rcdn

would create€nough lighlto
diminish th is darkness.
Then the resulting Inner
Peace would nourish our
lives.
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rcviewed by Jan

This collection of inlerviews wilh
eleven respec{ed alternative healers by
well known TV and radio personality,
Peter Downie atlracted me because of
my inlerest in holistic health prac{ices.

Healers at Work discusses sDirilual
growth, healing prayerandlhe laying on
of hands, dream analysis, therapeutic
touch, yoga, meditation and the healing
power of working through anger.

I waspleasartly surprisedthat many
of the healers are providing a variety of
lherapies through their churches. They
understand thai healing needs to be
addrossed on all levels: body, mind and
spirit and incorporate many avenues lo
do so. Thank you to those who shared
their experiences in these pages. Your
insoiration. dedication and love shine
through.

In the preface Peler Downie says,
As much as we might like it to be so,
healing can\ be bought for any amount
of money. There are no shottcuts or
tricks or deals to be made. lt doesnl
wear a white coat and we can't make a
yearly appointment to heal. lf we rcach
a point in our lives when it becomes
impoftant to heal, we must accept that
the 'process' simply isn't possible with-
out our careful and canstant involve-
ment.

The above commenls are reiteraled
by the healers in their own stories and
the message is clear. We are responsi-
ble for our own healing and to find sup-
port from the many sources available.

Flochelle Graham, a teacher of
Healing Touch who recently moved to
Naramata says, 'The ptinciple behind
her workshops. is that the more we
beginto healourselves, the more abun-
dantly we can live, and therefore the
more we can be present lor somebody
else.'

I  wholeheartedly agree with
Rochelle; my healing process has gifted
me with abundance: double rainbows,
heart-felt connec{ions, the smell of f low-
ers (roses for me), flufty white clouds in
an azure slq, a belly laugh, and lhe
anlics of children and animals at play.
The more I open myself to healing on all
levels,lhe more I wantto encourage and
support olhers on their journey.

"For all of us on a healing iourney,
BemardVillemsen bas respondcd to
ffiafly of our questions uith sitnple,
yet poutetfill 6n5111s75." - t""u's mt'zinc

Parapsychologist and teacher Bernard Villemsen
explores the powerful role of the psyche in health and,.
healing. An indispensable guide to personal growth.

Inquire at your local bookstore, or call 707-0388
By Mail: Quasar Books 1-888-299-BOOK (toll-frcc)

Disttibstors: Det tpse!, Mouing Books, Neu.t Lcaf ut ra,solutions.netlquasar

Changauavens
A Pathway to Spiritual Ronewal

by Maida and Aleoa Joy Berenblatt

Many of us are stuck in jobs, rela-
tionships or our personal growth be-
cause of beliefs tormed in childhood.
Awareness of the Datlernsthat affect us
as adults is the firsl step. The authors
give some good examples ol sluckness,
and offer some valuable ways to look al
change in positive ways.

According to the authors, "Getting
and staying unstuck begins whm you're
ready. How do you know when you are
ready?
. When you find yourselt feeling an un-
specitied anxiety that permeates your
day at home ot at the workplace: A light
is flashing.
. When a pafticular person ot situation
causes apprehension or a desire to run:
A sound is poundlng in your heaft.
. When an old habit or routne suddenly
creates leelings of disgust or boredom:

Your emotions are calling your attention.
. When you discover that a cenain situ-
ation, paltem of behaviour or relation-
ship causes you distress or discomfoft:
You are in a state of stuckness.

When you know you are readyto get
unstuck, you have reached a point of no
rcturn; moving toward isthe only choice.'

Changeweaverc ollers concrete in-
tormalion in the how-to deDartment. No-
licing our reaclions, our thoughts or the
words we use can help shiftold patterns,
and lhere are exercises to startthe proc-
ess. In an atmosphere ol learning and
cooperation, allowing everyone within
thefamiV to give input in problem solving
benetits all.

Are you ready for change in your
lile? Perhaps Changeweavers can in-
spire you lo taka the first siep!

bv Jan

HpnI-EnS AI Wonr
Firsthand Accounts of the Dfference Altemative Healing Makes

tbp ey PprEn Do,oyNlE q6

Do healers really heall Long-time CBC journalist and hosr
Peter Downie ask5 eleven healers to recount true stories of
how and why they heal. Explore how heari soul.mind. and
body come together in true healing.

Noflhstone | .800.299.2926 Avdhbb kom lorr rrori!. Eoobtor€

rsaN t.15l,rt48Gl
Octob.. 19% . g2t ts
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Cltlzens for Cholce
In Health Care

A grassroots group of concerned citizens are seek-
ing cfiangestothe MedicalPraditioners Acl, to ensurelhat
lhe p€ople of British Columbia enioy thefreedom to choose
physicians who ofier non-convenlional complemenlary
medical therapies such as: acupunclure, botanicals,
chelation lherapy, environmental medicine, homeopathy
and orthomolecular medicine.

Freedom of choice in medicine should be one of our
mosl fundamentalrights. However, atthe presentlime, the
College of Physicians and Surgeons has unlimiled power
to determine what medical therapies we may cttoose. The
College has largeted for investigation and harassment
many plrysicians offering complementary therapies. Thus,
lreedom of medical doc{ors to choose complemenlary
therapies for their patients is increasingly restficled by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons under the guise of
'protoc'ting the public." Oppression by this regulatory body,
with the threat of preiudicial investigation and the fear of
losing their medical license (and thus livelihood), has detened
many physicians.

Conventional medicine has FAILED to find cures tol
most oflhe cfironic diseases which are becoming increasingly
prevalent. Chronic diseases are by no means limited to the
elderly, but afflicl every age group. To prolecl consumers and
create an environment conducive to beneficial innovations in
medicine, Alberta recently amendedtheirMedical Professions
Act with Bill 209 which reads:
'A registered practitioner shall not be found guilty of unbecom-
ing conduct or be tound to be inapable or unfit to practice
medbine or osteopathy solely on the basis that the rcgistered
Nactitioner employs atherapy that is non-traditional or depafts
from prevailing medical practices, unless it can be demon-
strated that the therapy has a safety risk for the patient
unrea&nably greater than the prevailing treatment.'

We believe it is essenlial lhal the Brilish Columbia
government pass similar legislalion to specitically protecl the
right ol medicaldoclors lo olfer non-convenlionalor innovalive
lreatments. Ouality of patient care will be enhanced and
consumers will have both better prolection and more choice.

We believe that denial of access to lherapies ot your
choice discriminales against both your right as a consumer to
choose and the right ofthe heafth care professionalto provide
lheseservices. TheCollegeof PhysiciansandSurgeonsmust
be held accountable lo bolh consumers and physicians lor all
actions that will affect bolh the public and lhe medical commu-
nity.

You own your own body - you have lhe right lo choose
what happens to it. As consumers and laxpayers, we all have
the right to demand thatthe health care we pay for works - lhat
ttealments make us well again. Consumers musl take control
of heallh care - the establishment within the health care field
must nol control us.

Consumer satisfaclion and oalienl oulcome must be-
comeatadorinlhe provision ol heallh care inBritish Columbia.
Didthepalier get better as a result oflreatment? Wereourtax

dollars spent wisely and etfeclively? Are palients being
s h uttled trom onelreatmenttolhe nextwitho|.rt positive lesults?
The monetary waste and lack of molivation that the College-
sysiem has created must be addressed.

We have a petition circulating which can be lound in all
health food stores, a campaign lor donations lo address our
publiciity costs, and an aciive volunteer coordinating commil-
tee. We need and valueyour support. As an individualyou can
participate by: writing your MLA, writing your local media and
signing orcirculating the petition. We welcome new members!
For furlher informalion, please contacl us:

Citizens for Choice in Heallh Care
(250) 6554868 (24-hour phone)
You may also write to us al:
P.O. Box 30136, Saanich Centre Postal Outlet,
Victoria, B.C. VgX 5E1
or you can e-mail us at: cchc@get-inf o.net.

Or drop in or phone the Holistic Healing Centre in Penticton
at254 Ellis St, Phone 492-5371 .We want to see changes happen.
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Priceless Find
af the tloe lrlarket

by Elcn Atdrbort

Three years ago al a Cloverdale
Fl€a Markel I reluc-tantly concuned with
my husband that w€ should buy a bottle
ol an orange coloured deaning liquid. I
was nol completely convinc€d thal we
were spending our money wis€ly but
eway we rrent home with our linle eighl
ounce bottle ot ORANGE TKO. Within a
terv mor hs we decided that TKO was
priceless in terms of lhe ease of cleanup
in our home.

Orange TKO is derivEd from
D'limonene, which is a biodegradable
sov€nt occuning in nalure as lhe main
ingredient ot citrus peel oil. lt is a citrus
dsrived essential oil produced by steam
distillation. The whole of lhe orange is
utilized, firsl the juice is pressed, which
we enioy as orangeiuice, ihe remaining
peel b ulilized as fe€d afler lhe oil has
be€n removed. Gran Marnier and some
liquors are lhen mad€ from the pressed
oil and the proc€ss of dislillalion results
in D'limonene.

A family fiom Calgary, Albena are
the d€velopers of lhb fine producl. lt b
a pleasure lo support a Canadian tirm
bul even more importar is the facl lhat
it ghres individuals ih€ chanca to do
something aboul pollution trom our
homes, on a daily basis.

Taking lhe r€sponsibility one step
furlher we could all incorporale iB use d
our phces of omployment or al least
irform management aborJt lhe possibil-
ity of using sder and envi.onmenialt
friendly produc-ts at every level of o-ur
lives. W fervenl hope is thal all busi-
nesses, banks, hospilals, slores, ga-
rages, etc. srritch lo using som€thing so
etfec-tive and safe.

We recontly renovated our home,
upslairs and down. Alongwilhlhecharm
of an old homo il also had years of grime.
When we pulled old cupboards out lhere
was greesy grime that tumed our stom-
achs bul with lhe smell and lhe deaning
ability of dilded TKO we soon had eve
rything, induding lhe decades old fur-
nace, sparlding clean. Even sooi ftom
the tireplace was no hassle to clean up.
Mirrors, cryslals, paint, oiland hundry all
clean easily.

It may seem a litlle slranos to be so
excited aboul a cleaning producl, but il

really is mor€ than lhat. For p€t ownels,
it removes spots from carpels as wsl as
skunkodors. In lhegarden mold, mildew
and aphids wont bother the ro€es ifth€y
ars sprayed wilh TKO.

Cl€aning with citrus has b€en around
for a long lime bul most of us are nol
aware of its many uses. W houtadoubl
it isthe most pleasanl cleaning lhuk rF
have used. Not only do you get quid(
resulls but your €nvironmer smells like
orange.
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Vrncouvar: Derek or Ellen, Phone
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Cdl our Burinor
Developnent Dcpartmcnt

to find out how your
company can bmcfit.

Throughotrt B.C.
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Simply Tarot
by Maurine Valorie

What a great month tor me lo begin a tarot teac*ling
column! lt's my birthday month. I'm a 2nd decan Scorpio.
Whal's a decan? ll is a ten day period explained in delail in
JacquelineStallone's book "Starpower". (Yes, she is Sylvesle/s
mother.) | know l'm talking Astrology, yet l'm teaching
Tarolology... but they are linked. According to my bidh paththe
Six of Cups in the tarot tells me that lhe events of my lfie will
be fullof nostalgia, lols of incompleted dreams, yet a sirengih
to never settle for lessthan what I wanl. Never "good enough"
but wanling the besl in relationships. Cups in lhe Tarot Dec*
are like hearls in an ordinary deck of cards. They deal with
emotions, love, and partnerships. My personality is that ofthe
Queen of Cups. The larger than lite persona, demanding that
her loving, maternal, artistic and sensual side embrace her
shadow side ot being iealous, manipulalive, a victim and a
bitch. Hmrn?nm. She truv is the only Oueen in the deck that
says, "What you sep, you get!" Icanownher. lt 's okay. No
one ever has to walk around me as if I am surrounded by
shells(unless I am writing!).

The month of November is ruled by the Dealh Card. What
is the shudder all aboul? A leacher of mine from U.B.C., Dr.
Ruth Segal, said I could read her cards for her if I took oul lhe
Death Card. I never did read her cards! This card is a card of
transtormation. lt means lo cut away anything that is not s€lf
fulfilling, thus making room tor groMh into anolher Chapter of
the Soul's Journey. This leads to Rebirth, An ending. A
beginning. Thal's not so fearful, is it? The alfirmation I givethis
card is, "By removing myself from my stagnant situation, I grow
into an active and beautiful existence" ...Thoughts to ponder if
you are a Scorpio. Whal is it that you have to let go of? What
is changing? What do you need lo give birth lo?

The Tarot is a Book of Life. There are "Chapters" - the
twenty-two Maior Arcana and there are "Events" - the fifly-sh
Minor Arcana Cards.

Next month we'llcontinuewith the Wand suit ruled bv "The
Temperance Card." See you then!

Cassre BeneLL

'Body Harmony'
(Orttw-BlbranA & Craniotu@I TtErdpU)

fh,t tcchnlqu. mry hotp: migraines,TMJ, autism, earaches,
sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia, hyperactivity, whiplash,
depression, baby colic, balance problenE, scoliosig,

sciatica, joint pains, abdominal discomfort and problerrE

335 Victoria Street, Kamloops, BC V2A 2A3

(250) 372-1663
I Cassie travels to Penticton's Holistb Healino Centre once I
I a month il you would like an appointmeit with her. I
L------  

- - r - - - - -J

Mystic Teacher, Author.
Healer and P5ychic

esol549 - 3402
Vemon, B,C,

1 Hour rclion includer: For g Hour Serion add;
0 Answrn io Cunenl lssues I Angel and Spirit Quide
t 1O Cad Celtic Tarot Spread Connections
+ An EnliShtenmcnt Rcading O A PeEonal Mcditation
O Nurnerological Purpose n A Refti'Spot' Hcaling
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Washable Mentrual Pads

. 10O7o unbleached cotton fleece

. Waterproof nylon backing.

. Fastens with velcro

. No shifting, no rotation.

. Absoftent & cornfortable

. 5tb year in business.

Availabl€ at the Ilolistic
Centre in Pentictou 492-5!71
We travel so we can deliver.

Senitary pads
are notas stenle as we
are led to believe. Of-
ten they contain pesti-
c ide res id ues and
d ioxins l rom the
bleaching of wood pulp
with chlorine so our
pads look sanitaty.
Dioxinisa deadlysub-
stance that does not
break down readily.
Scientists are con-
cernedaboutexposure
to even srnallamounts
over a long period ol
time. lt 's your choice!.
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Art of
Rebirthing

by Maurin€ Valo.ie Palty

"This woman walks a path ol Grace, and
sees our true naturc. Never have I wit-
nessed such claity- Mahara lives and
brcathes this imponant wot*, showing all
het colouts to the world. She hasbeenthe
gteatest of my teachers and I rcmain
honored by our meetng."

Jim Wannup. Kelowna
Rebirlh..lrom Oct. 4€ worbhop

Before you conlinue, do give your-
self five minuies, pour yourself a cup of
soothingtea, get comforlable, brealhe in
a long deep inhalation lhroughyour mouth
and lhen on the exhale, let the sound
release be a soft "hhhaaaahh" ....Now
you're wilh me. You are in your body.
You're fully present. Keep breathing
deeply.

We numb€red sixteen people,twelve
women, four men and an old Tabby cat.
We rebirthed in a maiestic log home
overlooking an undulating view of an
Armstrong valley. The home's logswere
cut by the owners from its own land.
Every window view was graced with
nature. A loud motoring pur would vi-
brate in lhe stillness of lhe room it "Mor
ris' caught your eye tor a mere second.
We were perched in this Eagle's Nesl,
setting our sights higher than any of us
had ever betore. We were here to find
losloiecesof ourselves. MaharaBrenna
would guide us. She was going loteach
us rebirthing.

I wondered, what really was in the
cellular level of my body? Was there
some chunk of memory locked in me?
Would releasing the memory have any
effect on my body? In my life? In future
choices?

The participanls were to arrive al
6:30 p.m. for registration and logistics,
etc; the training was to start at 7 p.m. I
had forgotlen all about the coloured bal-
loons lo show the way. I forgot to get
Ross Rangen's hand drawn "how-to-
gelto-my-house" map to give lo every-
one. So....everyone was ontheirown. lt
was a very rainy, foggy nighl on Friday,
October 4. My verbal instruclions to
everyone missed one detail, I forgot to
say, "When you leave lhe paved road,
turn left." You are with me, aren'i you?

Ross gave us lhe Smudge Rilual
with the Sacred Sage, to initiate and to
cleanse our soul's experience, as we
er ered the circle. My mind began lo
release lhe 'l forgol" guills ...1 staded lo
smell. see. feel and I heard the NOW.
The Dresenl.

Enya's Watermad< gave an atmos-
phere of sweet deliciousness lo lhe peace
ot the room and the flicker of candlelight
made it yel more peaceful. We were
beginning our experience. My mind was
leaving. On the Allar in the center ol our
circle were beauliful crystals, Maharas
rose quartz necklace, candles and 'The
Talking Stick." All meticulous! placed
upon acloth of golden threads. This was
the platform from whichthe endlessdeep-
ening began.

She spoke quiet, wise words. Lov-
ing, clear words. She knew each of our
names. She smiled deep into our eyes.
Wetrusied. The Talking Stickwas raised

andwe began the process of a rebidhing.
The workshop completed lwo days

ago. l'm back here in everyday life. My
nextslep isloanchor my experience. To
know,lofeelthe wonder of reacling trom
love and nol a knee-ierk fear. When I
breaihe in lrue love inlo my present
experiences I cantaceany dark recorded
memories and create my reality lo be my
choice. lam blessed. lvalidate mvself
lor lrusting this process.

"Mahara taught me to fish. She didn't
give me the tish so that I would cbme back
lot another. What I look tot in ateachet is
the tools to take home with me. I don't want
to be rcliant on a teachet. I now can
access my own powet myself. I donl have
to carry all of the stuff. Whatever it is, in
ctisis orlove. I can go 'in' instaad of out of
me- This way lcan find out where lam, and
whare I want to be. I donl get stuck in
some process."

Loon6 Snidor, Vcrnon
ReLirthee. Oct. 4-6 workshoo
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LmnNe Go AND Ftwve Fnee
Judy Armstrong

Have you ever heard the saying,
'Be carefulwhat you wish for ... because
you will get it'? Well, I had been visual-
izing how wonderful il would be lo have
a summer off. I have loved my work,
mind you, but it was definitely time for a
change. Over lhe pasl thirty yearg lhal
rry husband, Tink Robinson and I have
been married, we have been producing,
dheding, writing and pertorming our
summ€rshows whil€ lhe audi€nc€slhd
came lo see us wsre on holidays. Well,
I linally gol my vacation. This past July
and August was the tirsl summer in a
very long time that I have had free.
However, I hadnt qualified in my vision,
that I would also like to have money
coming inwhile I wastaking a break. So,
I did gel my wish...exactly as I had pui
tor lh the thoughl .  A whole
summe....imaginE lh€ fra6dom...no
work...no iob...debls mounting...hours
and hours of fres lim€.

My first r€aclion to lh€ prosp€cl ot a
summerwith no$ork, waslofight it...how
couldthis b€ happ€ning...ho,wouldthe
bills be paid...the typical old patt€rns of
resislance. This did not last long, how.
€ver, b€cause deep within me, I knsw

lhal I had chosen thistreedom, I needed
it, and somehow, I was ready for a para-
digm shift. The summer was so beauli-
ful, after all...warm and sunny, and it had
been so long, that I could really choose
to lake tho time to fully appreciate the
bour y ot natura.

As soon as I lel go and decided to
enioy the season, miracles revealed
lhemselves lo me. They had been lhere
all along, of cours€, but now I was opsn-
ing myself lo see them. Hundreds ot
exampl€s of abundance were shown to
me moment by moment. My dad'dgar-
den was overflowing, and we are still
enjoyingthe vegeiables. Money cameto
us as if 'out of the blue' in the form of
cheques and donalions from lhose who
truly believe in our work. I received
orders for my recordings and, best of all,
the phone started ringing to book me for
concerls, workshops and guest speak-
ing alllhrough lha lalland inlo next year.

The icing on lhe cake this summel
waslhat an inveslor literally appearedon
my doorstep lo snable me lo produce my
newalbum, FLYING FREE (Gentle Gifls
for lhe Chilo. I had compos€d all the
songs previously and knew thal it was
limelo record. ltwas as simple assetting
the intention, feeling my desire with my
whole being, and then, iusl ...surrender-
ing. I had created lhe space in con-
sciousnessto enablelhb dreamlo mani-
lesl in lhis dimension. FLYING FREE b
different from my tirst two recordings,
INSIDE OF ME and LETYOUR HEART

SING which
have ful l  or-
chestral back-
ing. This new
album is gentle,
lender and nur-
luring. Wiih soft
accompani-
ment ol haJp,
piano, guiiar or
music celesie,
the melodies cradle, soothe and honor
our inner beauty.

Every one of us has unique gifls
. which are meantto be embraced, shared

and expressed. When we resisl giving
these talenls, we deate pain, dis-ease
and stress. There comes a time, how-
ever, when the callofourhearl isstronger
than our resistance, and we know that
wewilltollowour destiny. This letting go
process ol taking lhe neld step is aclu-
ally very easy...so much so, in tac{, lhat
we often don'l believe it can be that
simple! All it iakes is willingness and a
choice io change our perception.

One valuable lesson I am learning
is notto'expecl'. When ldo, lam usually
disappointed because events do not
occurlhe way lthinkthey should. There
is a big difference, though, being in a
state of 'expeciancy'. When I am in this
awareness, I lislen to my heart, focus,
feel it completely with my entke body,
mind and spirit, and lhen offer it to the
Universe, 'Knowing' lhat it has already
happened, perfeclly. Then I get lo 

-

Celeet ial H i I l '",i.:ii i7:ii::1*
Treat you6alf to a quiet 'get away' in ou se.gn€ hi side cottage
ot come lot a Massage, Body Eneryy Work bt an lntuitive Radding.

5oeaial Evcnt

J U DY ARM9TRONG (oinqul ao,r,rcoo)
\NorkohoV 'Flyinq Frca' - Saturday Nov. 25,1Oam - 6 Vm

Orama Workahop for children - Sunday Nov. 24
al6o availablc for ?rivatc aco,iono

7t{co c.lt Jtll or Oa.nn .(25O) 767-9570 Tcachlana
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play and enioy lite while walching mira-
cles untold. Creation has infinitely more
exciting 'lreasures' lo bring me than I
could ever imaginel Whatever we cre-
ate in our lhoughts, the Universe rear-
ranges ltself lo bring us lhe manifesla-
lions ol our beliets. To change lhe
outer, we ne€d onv shift our thoughts
inside. You truly will "see it when you
believe il!'

Haveyou nolicedthat many people
seem to be in a big rush, with hundreds
of commitments and a belief syslem
lhat lhere is not enough time to accom-
plish everylhing in one lifetime? While
lhe outpicturing rrcrH appeaB to be
sp€eding up, it is more importanl than
ever lo b€come quiet and lislen to our
inner guidance. This Cenlering will
bring a 'Cosmic Smile', because you
know that You Ar€ Already All You
WantTo Be. You don'l needto be fixed
and neither does anyone else. All is
Complet€ and Whole. You don't have
to go anywhere, because your S€filells
you, "l AM HEFIE.'

Always follow your hearl, €ven if
your rational mind doesn't understand.
It you are told lo go for a walk, lhen do
it! Inspiration tor lh€ next proiac{ or an
ans,wer to your lalesi concern may b€
revealed then. Have you ever had a
'feeling' thal you should phone some-
one, go somewhere, waler lhe plants,
lix the car, walch a video or write a
book? Followyour inluition andyou will
always be led. 'Knowing" absolule!,
wilhoul trying, is a wonderful space to
'hang out'. A wise leacher once said
that Masters play and hugh a lot. A
simple conscious brealh can bring you
inlo the awareness oflhe momenl, and
in lhat place, All b lGown and All is
Well. You need never b€ afraid. b€-
cause fear b only proiecling pasl anxi-
eties inlothefuture. Fear is nol real, so
why give it poarer? In lhe Presence of
Now, breathe in and Receive...brealhe
oul and 'Allow.

My upcoming workshop, "Flying
Free' al Celeslial Hill in Peachland, will
be a time for remembedng our hearls'
desires, openinglo our spontaneity and
crealivity, a lime oul' to be a kk, again,
lo nudure, receive and give back lo
ourseJves whel we giv€ to others. lt is
my deepesl wish lhal you 'lighlen up'
andfind innerserenity asyou awaken to
Knowing Who You Are, choosing lo be
as carefree as a little child...letling go,
and 'FLYNG FREE'.

P'".ho, School
rf fl ea,ling

Located in the beautiful mountains ot
Southern British Columbia overlooking
Koolenay Lake at Nelson the Pacha
School of Healing is dedicaled to being in
service lo the ir egrity of All Lifs. lt pro-
vides an oppodunity to bdng people to-
gelher from th€ir h€ans lor sell-lrans{oi-
mdionandempo\ ermern, b€inotullyalive
as istheir Bidhright. Anewwayof Think-
ing, Being and Doing will be provided
whici will empower you on your life's
journey. This iourney of th€ Spiral 6ll
de€pen your knowing ot Co-Crealing lhe
Sactedness of daily lile, giving you the
tools, skills and knowledge the you can
use in any environmenl, wheth€r it be at
home, work or play.

Componentrs of lhe program involve
inlimately working with flower essences
specifictoyou andihos€whocometoyou
for hoaling support. You will leam ho,vlo
access genelic, cellular, and immune
memory of the DNA and use this infoma'
tion for repfogramming on lhe cellular
level. Includedalso aJethe Body, Mental,
Emotional and SDiritual awareness and
youwill workwiththe Universal Lite Force.

All components of lhe pfogram will in-
clude a variely ot experienlial leaming
tecfiniques (i.e. movement, sound, medi-
lation, chakra balancing, breatherapy,
reiki, drumming and craniosacraD thal
will happ€n in e self-empowering and
safe snvironm€nl. This allou,s each p€r-
son lo fully engage in the understanding
and the experienoe ol being the Healer
who supportg, tac-ililal€s and empolvsrs
the Healer within us all.

Barbare Gloush€r, Pacha Healer b
lh€ found€r end main tacilitator at the
school. She brings to you 28 years of
expe ence suppo.ting people and com-
munities. Barbara works with local and
intornalional Maslsrs and Healers sm-
powering and supporting self-healing in
herself, clients and studer s. She is a
masler tacilitaior lo your own internal
validalion as on€ connected lo lhe Uni-
versal Knowledge. Barbara will listen to
and assist you in recalling and restodng
the voice otyour Healerwilhin, €nabling
you to immediet€V adopl this knowing
inlo your praclice and daiv lile! 'Joy b
the Soiral of Life.'

PACHA SCHOOL
OF H€AL 

'NG
Acquire new ways ot Thinking, Bolng, and Dolng which

wlll empower you on your own Llte'B Journey.

Transformational setf-healing, acceising the g€netic, cellular
and immune memory of the DNA, integrating

Cellular Reprogramming and Experiential Flower Essences.

Feb.4to May9,1997

400 hour cedificale program
Investmer : $3500 CDN

8ox 98'l
Nelson, BC

Canada, VI L 6As

.. 259-35447 42 (vobdf ax)
htlp: -u,ww. exoculink--cyberian-pacha



Wohtnq InwRwL
by J.m6 Shc., 8.4., M.A,,

Oircctor ot thq lnsdtjlc |bl TrarEporronel Emporvc.mcnt

I recenlly had lhe oppodunity to address a group ot
approximately 250 indMduals atiending the Ascending Hearls
Conclave hsld in Vernon. Thoy had come logeth€r to honor
their heads. When askod ho\ , willing each was to fully open
lheir heads and receive lwe, il was quile dearthat allhad quile
consciously come to exporienc€ an expansion ol love through
opening and r€csiving. Wh€n eadt was asked, using a
techniqu€ lo communicete directly with the subconscious
mind, the slartling response wes thal a very low minority of lhe
er ir€ group wer6 adually willing to open and receive love.
While they were consciousv choosing to rec€ive love, at a
moresubconsdous le\rel theywere blocking lhevery thing th€y
wanted most.

This is nol unusual, it happ€ns all lhe lime. Check it outl
Maybe you really war lo quitsmoking, or losesomeweighl, or
find that Mr. or Ms. Right. And y€i, as hard as you lry it nsver
s€emg to hepp€n. I have found over and over again lhal the
reason it doesn'l hepp€n b because lhe subconscious mind
has a dilferenl agenda than lhe consdous mind. The con-
scious mind is ostimated lo b€ iusl the vbibletip otlhe icab€rg.
It compris€s some seven to ten percer ot lhe mind. Thal
means thal the rost of lhe mind is acling out of unconscious/
subconscious programming. Whidt part of the mind (Con-
scious 7% vs UnconscioB93%) doyou think is going toprevail
if there isaconfllct? Thb may explainrvttyyou arestillsmoking,
havent log that weighl or tound the right partner yel.

Meanwhile back at the gathering, we were explo ng
furth€r inlo why lh€ hiddon pan of the mind would block
receiving love. Basicelly, on lhe surface, there appear to be
lhree reasons wlry we wouldn'l allow ourselves to receive
anything olherlhan u€ are pr€sontly getling. They have to do
wilh whal lh€ unconscious holds as its lruth; (3) | have no
@Iuqlover whal happeN in my life, I am not responsible for
what oc,curs in my life. (2) | may or may not be rssponsibls lol
what happ€ns in my lile, but either way because of .my
unworthiness, I don't d€sorve any{hing differer lhan I am
preser V r€c€Mng. (1) Myfsarof b€ino overwhelmed by love/
abundance is so greal lhat I fe€l it b better to leave lhings as
they are. Betler lh€ d€vil you kno\w (limitations) than lhe on€
you don'l (no boundaries or limits).

For mo61 consdous indivk uab today, I has become dear
thal the more responsible and accountable we become lhe
greater lhe influence we ha\€ in the events ot our lives. And
yel while marry ar€ quite aware and living "spiritual' lives th€y
are slill living in lack €sp€cially in lh6 ar€as ot relationship end
financialabundance. For mosl,lhis has lesslo dowilhlhe need
to take appropriate ection lhan il does with laaming to receive,
or more specificalV, releesing the blocklo receiving. Forthess
individuals the reason torlhe blocks to raceiving have to do with
either (2) abov€ - Unworthiness/guivshame or (1) above - Fear
of having it alloverwhelm/toss of self. H€aling these limiting
beliefs can resolve/dissoh/€ most il nol all of our blockages to
having abundancs in our liv63, regardless of howw€ d€fine it.

It was both awe inspiring end humbling to experience the

expansion of Lovelhat followed inthisgathering as individualv
and collectively weworked and pfogressed logether, present-
ers end participants, lo take the sleps in willingness and
openness that are necessary to receive the Gitt of Love and
give Ascension lo the Heart. And yel this is still only half the
slory. lt isstillnolfully Love if il is stillonly aboutyou. No matter
howgood you get at receiving, unlilyou are teadyto shareyour
Greatness, your fullness in love, you are not making love real
in yourworld. Untilwe are ready to bolh receive and give Love,
unlilwe become unbridled expressions of shared Love we will
not know the fullest experience ol Love. As Garth Brooks
expresses 'There's this love lhat l'm feeling deep in my soul,
constantly yearning to gel out of conlrol."

Simpv pul, Love meansthal olher people become at leasl
as important as yourself. I am not talking about the kind of
saailice thai happens when people try to do this before they
can receive. I am talking aboul having found yourself filled to
overflowing wiih love and giving out of the overflow of your
hearl. When you are willing lo open your heart again and
receive yourfullness in love and then in turn pass this fullness
along to others through your giving, then and only then do you
tealize the highest and most crealive experience and expres-
sion of love made real. I don't know that we can achieve a
higher Vision for ourselves and others than to live together at
this level ol experience and expression of Love, and lhrough
ihe lighl and joy of our Communion, take up our rightful places
as lhe explorers and architecls and leaders ol a new millen-
nium of Love...a millennium where finallv Love is made real.

The Institute for Transpersonal Empowerment
anct

fames F. Shea, M.A. presents:

"MAKING LOW REAL"
A Seninar/lArorkshop that will

create the miracle you have been
waiting for all your life.

At the center of every problem, every lack and every
difficulty in our life, there exists a blockage of our willing-
ness to release our creative and loving Presence, our Cift-
edn6s and ohr Greatness, For those who have even a little
willingness therc are rnlracles waiting to happen. All that
is rEessary is that you be a little bit willing.

For introrrnation or registration call Elaine in Vancouver

{604) 739-1129 or Fax (604) 739fi)46
,am6 b ofiecint to teadl hb Pr.ctitiolr.rr T!.ininE counc in th€

Okarugan Vallry. If you are interested ple.se cont c-t Elain€ ASAP.
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by Patrick Yesh

lf you close your eyes and meditale tor a momenl on lhe
miraclethat is yourtotal personality, life doesnt seem lo be so
complexand difficultany more. lsn'tlhisthe reason we prac,iice
meditation, to transcend this earthly grounded reality tor an-
other lighter and higher state of being? Doing any type of
creative ac't lhat places us in a meditalive state like art, dance,
movement, writing, drama or touch can help us ttanscend the
human ego-mind that keeps us lrapped in lhe problematic
world. Crealive meditation states are habit forming.

What are we really lrying to do in our meditations, it not lo
discover our natural, spiritual mind and to develop il into a
strong guiding lriend? Inside our greater mind we have lhe
potenlial to creale another world of realities, and test them lor
theirtruth, beauty and goodness, by enacting these ideals and
inspirations in our everyday lives. We pray, give lhanks, and
meditale, worship and relresh our human minds. We love all
of our many se/yes, and urge our efforts further in service to
those who come to us in need. I asked a friend how she
reiuvenated and refreshed herself when she was teeling like
she was being emptied ofenergy and had experienced twenty-
eight separate reieclions lor service work. She felt like her
specialtalents for helping children were nol being recognized
or used by her community. She is a single mom and said,
"When lgive of myself, evenwhen lam atlhe end ot my energy,
that is when I feel refreshed." Opportunities lor giving of
ourselves are plentiful in our families, wilh friends, or in our
communities. Whenwe rememberthe miracle of our lives, our
microcosmic human and macrocosmic soiritual eternal lives.
lhen we can come from an attitude of expressible abundance.

There are manywaysto reinforc€ our commitment to Soul
Consciousness; lo the use of our soul mind. lt is not difticult,
it iust takes praclice. lt is the belief lhat we have an operative
higher mind level more advanced and dependable than our
consbious ego-mind. lt is our soul-mind that signals to us our
elernal nature. In thal awareness we hold the seed lo greater
transcendence ofthe human self. ln lhat oure stale of atlention
and awareness(in meditalion) wesensethepresencewithin us
of a divine mind. ll is through an act of our bestowed free will
thatweshareour human mind with our divine self and allowthat
parl of us to lead us loward our "real purpose" in this earth life.
We have to literally allowourego-self lo be directed by agreater
sense of self. There are many paths to actualize this kind of
divine self-consciousness in our lives. One way that I have
used successfully in groups is lo engage our divine gift of
crealivity to produce arlifacts and happenings as a form ol
spiritualcommunion. We can dothis individually or asagroup.

The use of creative Art transcends the human ego mind
immedialely. These are not complex art fotms bul the simple
ones we used as a child. Actually we engage oursefues in
playful, childlike, creative attitudes lhrough collage, chocolate

lrom the book:
"The Cure For
All Dlse.sea"

by Dr. Hulda Clark

THE ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER can be us€d indep€ndently
in conjunction wilh Dr. Clark's treatments to rid our bodies of an

€ntire range of virus€s, bacteria and parasites.

Available by calling: (250) 765-2259
Price: $95.00 plus $5

rrre Orl$nal Paraslte

ZAPPER

&

pudding paintini, claywork, painling, drawing, writing lettersto
our soul and to our anlels, sponlaneous drama, soul masks
and singing;allwith thefocus ot "Touch MySoul". Ourpurpose
is to make a commitment lo let our souls lead us in daily life
decisions, to empower our higherself,lo learnlotrusl and love
allofwho we are. ln sDonlaneous rilualwe celebratethe More
of Life lhat lies just outside our normal vision and we see and
experienco momentarily lhe tiuth, beauty and goodnesswithin
each of us. The members of the group will bring their special
talents to ihe workshop and we all will creale something vsry
unique with the blending ofthe whole of our spirilualpersonali-
ties. We also blend with those extra-special personalilies lhat
guide us. lt is the indusion of our guardian angels and extra-
mortalfriendslhatmakestheseworkshopssospecial. ltisabo
the commitment to work with our soul and divine minds lhat
makes everyone advance so dynamicalv in their spiritual
growlhduringthistimetogeiher, in "Touch MySoul" playshops.

Art, Heart & Soul presazr

'Touch My Soul'
a creativity playshop
with PahickYesh

Soul filled etcpression through art

Penticton 23 & 24.. . . .$110
Hofistic Centre . 492-5371

Kamloops . Nov.30 & Dec 1.....$110

Alberta . Canmore . Museworks
'Tralnlng ln Heallng Art'

Nov. 15 - l7 & 18 - 20....$250

Call: Arf , Head & S oul pvlax 25Q-42&2'd,,'2
e-mail pyeshart@koolenay.awinc.com
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Join tfs...for an Weelcend

}

Fall Fsltval of Awareness



Adults $r,25 . Teens $75 o Phone 492.5t7a

Nov I'5r I,6 v Al o NaramatarBC



Parents Together
by Sophia Vvhite

Has your teen stolen from you, done drugs, called you
horrible names, dropped out of school and not come home
weekends?

Last December I encount€red some of lhese Droblems
with my foutteen year old daughter. My reaclion lo this was
shame, a feeling of tailure, and anger. I scolded and leclured
her, cried and raged. By April, having heard of Parents
Together, I ran, noi walked to their orientation. Parents
Together is a support groupwhich uses lhe book, How to Deal
With Your Acting Up Teenager by Robert and Jean Bayard.
The book suggests that ralher than trying to fix, rescue or get
my kid to change, lhat I see this as an opportunity to change
somelhing about MY life, expand itand learntotake better care
of it. Now why, I asked, would I want to change if itismyteen
who is acting up ???? The more I read, the more it began to
make sense because: 1) What lwas currenlly doing with my
teen was obviously not working because I was unhappy and
she was very angry And rebellious. 2) lf I was the parent that
meanl I was the leader of the household, something bolh my
daughler and I had losl sight of. That meant I was lhe model.

I could be a model tor change!! | could look at this glass
as half tull and see this crisis as an opportunity to view the
trouble nol so much as "evidence of a bad and mislaken kid, but
as pressure upon me to expand and change." Athirty-five year
old veleran at counselling troubled teens was asked when he
retired whal he thought parents could do lo keep their kids out
of juvenile detenlion centers. He answered, "l've never had a
kid in here whose parenls were genuinely happy people
themselves." So I began to look after myself better. Iwasnol
her doormat or supply wagon. I had equalworth as a person.
And lbegan to changetheway I communicated with her. I saw
her as crealive and unique with the potentialto be responsible
for her own choices. That meant I had to get my face oul of
problems thal belonged lo her and trust in her ability to sove

. them. I had to learn to stop reacting every time she waved the

* f9j,:9: .Y"lt tim3 t !9tl tit<e a uull.in the arena and wh€n my
teen would wave her red cape under mv nose I would com-
mence snorling steam and pawing upthe earth. When I began
to walk away from these controntations instead oljoining inthe
argument I literally saw her moulh drop open in surprise! |
hadnt realized how addicled my kid was to my negalive
attenlion of scolding and lecluring until I stopped doing it.

We have come a long way, my daughter and l, but we still
have morelo go. The way we relale to each other has changed
wonderfully. She is back in school, respecting curtew (so tar)
and no longer calls me{lames. lt is a process I work on every
day because my kid is worth it and so am l.

Parents Together has given me the non-iudgmenlal sup-
port and confidentiality I need. lt is helping me see how much
energy lwaste on areas I have no control ot and to focus on
those areas I can change.

For information on groups in your area or stafting a
suppott group call Andrea Guenther (program directo| in

Salmon Arm at (25O) 832-7235

DISCOVER
THE }'ORLD OF }IAGIIIETS

* Insoles, ankle, knee, wrist wraps, *mini and rnaxi rnagnets, magnetic
mattresses, pillows and comtorters, oic.

* Provides fast effortless relief lor
ALL discomtorts. *

* Designed, tested and used in one out of
eight homes in Japan for over 21 years.

eweoonc!!!
Please call: Lindanna Latumus 490-0406 Penticton

Michael Pearce 542.0081 Vernon
(lndependent Nikken Distributors)
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Sacred Places
'Every place we experience impresses itselt
symbolically upon our consciousness."

On the rocky face ol Bear Rock Mounlain, above lhe
settlement otTulita (Fort Norman), in the Norlhwesl Territories,
arethree slrikingly huge circular markings. The Dene saythat,
long ago, there were gianl beavers who would tip over their
canoes when the people paddled across the lake sothal many
families drowned.

Then a hero. called Yamoria. came lo drive the beavers
away. He killed lhree of them, took lheir skins, stretched and
nailed them to lhe south face ot Bear Rock Mountain, where
you can see lhem today. The symbolof the three beaver pells
is a sign on the land, sel there, it is said,lo remindlhe Dene of
lheir stories so that they will always survive as a nation.

In every culture, the land is named to recallthe mylhs and
legends of a people. Rock, river, hill and cave have slories lo
tell about our spiritual selves, our guides and our gods.

In modern times, we oflen name features ol the land after
localprominent politicians,lhe royalfamily, an early traveller or
perhaps business men who, with all respecl, are generalv
neithersemi-divine, nor doers of heroic, mythicdeeds. We can
travelfrom onelown or city and so do the fasl food restauranls,
parking lots, apartment buildings ... lt is difficult for modern
people to find, feel and communicate with lhe soul of a place.

Thousands ot years ago, in England, the land was re-
garded as the manitestalion of Mother Earth, ofthe Goddess.
Where her symbols were found, where earth energy was
slrong, became a sacred site.

Glaslonbury, lhe legendary lsland ol Avalon, was dedi-
caled to the Goddess tor thousands of years. lt was, and still
is today, a centre of healing and the centre ot the Mysleries of
Britain. The Body of the Goddess can be seen outlined in the
contours of the hills whicfi rise out ol the summerland mead-
ows. Two wells, one giving white water, the other red,
represent her life-giving milk and blood. Temples or slone
circles like Slonehedge and Avebury were ereded to her;
larger than lite images ot her symbol. The White Horse, was
carved into many hillsides; and earthworks, like Silbury Hill,
known as the Great Pyramid of Europe, were raised lo h€r.

Taking a pilgrimage to these sacred places can have a
profound etfec-t on the travelleras she (or he) reconnecrts tothe
feminine archelype, expanding and lranslorming conscious-
ness. Sally Stewart and Brenda Mollram, both teachers and
experienced guides, are laking a group of len Canadian
women on a len-day spiritual tour to these sacred sites in
England, in 1997.

An exploration of this rich and beauliful landscape, from
hills and caves to ocean and woodland, is combined with a
series of transformational woakshops in which participanls can
empower lhemselves, discover their life path, reflect, become
revitalised and reiuvenated.

l{maen Sunt
Annntficrapy lthsage

/a funrong od a,ut$eiag

tht 2go4s4-9a3e 6119 SotySead
rqc 25G494-1467 suttmsfanl, E.c.'/a{ B0

WINTER DEPRESSION
Treat the winter blues with LIGHT THERAPY.

Clinically recommended FULL SPECTRUM
LIGHT BOXES for home or work.

Nature's lnswer to indoor daylight.
For information please phone

Superlamp
(604) 531-1881 White Rock, BC

Spirit Dancer
tsooft d Elfts

Sctf-14ctp, *{cta.pfrysieat tsook d'tap.s

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0e8
Kamloops, B.C. V2C 1X7

An Invltrtlon to loln ur on I hmllng holldry to Enghnd
For Women only . Guided tours to ancienl sacred sites

Personal Growlh Workshops' F6lexation . R€juvonation . Friondship

Call Brenda Mottram (403) 466-2865

A Place wherc Time stands Slilll

3104-Jlnd Avenue, Vernon, BC, V1T lM5
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Past Life
Therapy

IS CHAI{I{ELLING OI{E'S HGHEF
SELF TO HEAL AI{D RELEASE THE
TEIIORIES OF O E'S CHILDHOOD
AIID OF PAST LIFE EXPERIEI{CES

THAT PROGRAT BEHAVIORAL
RESFOI{SES TODAY

I help you lo connecl wilh your Higher Consciolsness. ll holds ihe
memory of everylime lrou '^,6ro born,liwd and died, This is howthe
p6t is brought Inio the prasent, th€ only plac6 h can b6 deah wilh.
Th6 clienl ls tully conscloua at all llm6. i,ly therapy is guided
memory and !qlh@ggi!.
Prtt Llto lhmpy dorlt ullh: hsaling lh€ inner child; r6solving
spo6al, family and wcunded rslationshipsi releasing phobic isars:
r€birthing; healing rqxuai abuso; .aleasing tear ofd€ath and dying;
digcgve.ing past llve6 and r€lationshipe; clgaring nogative omotions
of bar, anger, gultl, depGsslon elc.
lmmsdhlo r.3ultr rro: Forgivonoss of s€lt and others; loving self
and oihsrs; getting bsyond iudgm€nl of self and ot o&ers. Physical
and msntal heahh improv€ whgn lhg gfiiotional csus6 are cleared.

conbt Dane Putschke ln P.achlend, B.C.
1(2il1767-2Xt7

or at Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre:
1(25{') '192€:t71

H!v. Crr - Wlll Travcl
Foa Srxlona or Sdnlner!

left Side Poin
Right Side Poin
ond

Pain AII 0ver!
by Jool Wlitrlrd

More lhan ever today, people
are realizing thal their pain does not
totally begin anC end at lhe muscu-
lar level. We hear aboutfinding the
pain at certain predic{able triggel
points and fibromyalgia poir s brJt
have we even bolhered to look tor
lheir commontoot sources ?

Afler successlully lreating many fibromyalgia palier s, I
can honestv say thal few people realhe until we get to the
diagnosis that lhe series ofthe pains they are suffering is from
a @mmon internal organ disharmony or possibly even a
combinalion of those types of sources.

Many people sutfer from unilateral pain. Eilher they see
that all lheir pain is on the lefr or on lhe right or lhat it used to
be lhal way but now it is all over lhe body. Moslly adive
muscular pain lies on Yang surfaces of lhe body like the back
of the neck, the back, the backorsidesofthe legs orthe outside
ot the arms. ll b because lhese surfaces reDresent the aclive
energy ofYang, which isan energythal must be moving. When
disharmonies happen this energy that should be active, stag-
nales and causes pain, which is usually a result of inlernal
organ dislunclions.

The two greal determining factors in this bilateral pain
picture are theforces of the Liver-Gallbladder combination on
the right or the Slomach-Spleen (Pancreas) combination on
the lett. Lel me give you a possible scenario - in fact my own
situation mighi do.

Like a lot of North Americans, I grew up mainly on peanul
butter sandwiches, fried chicken, hamburgers, ice cream,
sodas and a lot of familial and socielal stress and frustration.
Though lhey may seem to have no relalionship al all, psycho-
logical slress f orlhe Liver and dielary stresslorlhe Gallbladder
add upto pain on the right side. How, you mighl ask? Welllhey
are allDoints of slimulilhat can contributeto aseries ofchronic
aches and pains emanating lrom lhose lwo organ networks.
Some of you may, through your own experience, undersland
lhat lhe reason western medicine surgeons are roulinev
ripping out gall bladders lhese days is because our high fat
diets cause that organ to overwork, perhaps form stones and
evenlually cause excrucialing acute or ongoing chronic pain.
Fruslration and angertakes its loll on the Llver, afac{that has
always been understood by mosl cultures. In ihe literature of
bygone days a person who was easily perturbed was called
'liverish'. And so one ot the signs we look for in suspec{ing the
complicity of the Liver is initability, possibly even without a
cause. In Chinese medicine, this hritability or anger isthe result
of built-up Liver pressure, whichin its own syclicalway causes
furtherdamagelothe Liver. Either dietary or psycfiological, the

mfDuFE fsst Es
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have.
a lingeringsense that theyhave lost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of worlg family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Courselling Psychology)
352 [,eon Ave., Kelowna, B.C.,VIY 6]2

Phone 868-258E
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iniquities deall to either organ are expressed on the yang
merljian ot lhe gallbladder, and mainly on lhe rigtrt.

Pains here would includ€ pain in the right part oflhe neck
and back of the head down to the right shoulder and scapular
region. Som€times the pain is not here al all brrl lower in the
right part of the back, the hip and perhaps even the outside ol
the leg. Ons wholeelslhis cl€arly can even feelit going down
lhe outskte of lhe lower leg and to the ouisid€ part of lhe fool
emong the recess€s ot lhe lasl lwo loes. lt allcan certainly feel
like musclrlar pain and ind€ed cen be relieved lemporariv by
the chiropraclor or message therapist, but indeed ah^rays
relurns. Accompanying symptoms mighl also indude head-
aches or migraines on lhe right temple or over the righl eye.
Anoiherwould b€ spasms ollhe caves, especially dismaying
b€cause il otten happens when you lie down lo rest al night.

In lasl month's lssues, lwrole about problems that happen
whon the stomachtalls but whal ofthe pancreas aswell? Again
in our'happy tield offood' abundant sociely one of lhe big, bul
as yet unrecognized, problems is lhe overuse of lhe pancreas.
We tend to eat all lhe lime. Strangely, few ot us realize lhal
ev€ry time you do lhb you s€l your stomadr and pancreas to
work and if used a lot may gel litlle resl. The pancreas does
almosl all ot our digesting. Every time we eat, the stomach
grinds \ hatev€r it was' and acids it up lor brsakdown and
sends it on to the duodenum. The pancreas analyzes its
composition and sends orjt the prop€r enzymes to break it
do/vn further for absorDtion in lhe villi of th€ small intestine.
Then like us after a lob welLdone it goes back to resl. lt does
lhb lo build up lhe cour of enzymes it needslo cor ribute. lf
in ashod limewe decide we wanl toeatagain it is forced back
io work withorrt proper resl. The result can be a multitude of
dietary problems lhal lead lo olher problems relaled lo obsli-
nale maladi€s such as obesity and/or anorexia, anemia, low
blood pressure, loose bowels and chronic fatigue, and then
extends its olvn lkedness and lrustralion through a line on the
lett, not dissimilar to lhe ones on lhe right.

One interesting part ot harmorry and balance in Chinese
medicine b lhal a weak organ, when not it balance and
harmony, may invite lhe aggression of anolher, mucih like the
wimpy kid on the school yard arousing the ire of the bully
wilhoul much provocation. So if the Spleen and Stomach are
weak for avery longtimethe Liverand Gallbladder may rise up
to altack them trom a mere slandooini of imbalance.

The same may be lrue, thallhe presence otthe bully on
the playground might inslillthe fearfulreaction oflhe wimp and
cause it to react badly. At any rale an emergency
cholecysteciomy (removal of the gallbladder) usually occurs
when lhe epigaslric area of lhe abdomen (the breadbaskei)
bulges. We retch and are incapacitaled bytheabsolute attack
on lheweak lefi by the bully righl, ortheSpleen-Slomach bythe
Liver-Gallbladder

Of @urse lh€ answer is notlo wait until this lack of innel
hatmony becomes critical and then pull oul the offending
gallbladder, but to changelhe lifestyle, restorethe body and rid
ourselves otthe pain caused by il. Moreover, the quic*fix of the
organ itself doesnl necessarily remedy allthat hastranspired
b6cause of it, norwillit make one immune tothe body painthat
will immin€r ly result wtten lhe person resumes life as before.
Clearly, ignoring the signs our bodies give us is most oflen a
formal invitalion tothe retribution ot pain it can so convincingly

A 7. DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAII

The Hoffnan Quadrinlty Process is fon
I people who have houble with anger
+ adulb stuck in negative pattems
* ouples dealing with relationship problems
* executives facing buraout
I those wlo have done it all and are still searching

"The Proccas is perhaps th€
most effective method I
know forreleasing your

original pain and connect-
ing deeply with lour soul.

I recommend it
without r€servation."

John Bradshaw

"I consid€r thie
procass to b€

essential for anyorr
on a hedint path."

Joan Boryc.nko, Ph,D.

Call for Brochurr and Inforrnadon:
1- 800463-7989
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Transformations Along the Wry
by Vera Tobis

The lasl three years ot my life have been very exciting. I
travelled to the Southwest that first summer justto explore the
desert, get away from the humidity, reconnec,twith some of my
friends - orso llhought. What had slarled oul as athree monlh
sanity break turned into quite something else when I discov-
ered the presence oflhe Acupunclure college. My InnerVoice
spoke guite emphatically to me tor some time, while my little
voice protested that lshould return to my uninteresling life, that
this was iust a vacation afler all and I didn't need to be going
back to school al lhis stage of my life. But I did go back to
school, and allthe details of complelely rearranging my life fell
neally and effortlessly inlo place. I made my home in a liny
town seventy miles away trom the big city where schoolwas,
and made lhal mmmule four times a week.

ln schoolwe were drilled and filled with the endless delail
of Chinese Medical theory. In my other life, I made many
friends - lhe colourful 'oldtimers' as well as the newcomers or
'transplants' like mysetf, who were all mysleriously drawn lo
live in a small, strange place to explore alternative health,
alternalive housing, allernative community.

Boththese endeavourslurned outlo be experimenls inlhe
grand style. In my town we experimented wilh co-ops thatwere
run on lhe principle of consensus, ralherthan by majority rule.
Here we made mistakes immediately, lalling quickly into old
ways ol doing things, but recovered iust as quickly to sel
ourseves more enlightened goals. We fumbled initially be-
tween lhe two poles of having everyone involvedwith deciding
overything and ac'tually getting lhings done. Severalepisodes
of oulrageous behaviour caused us lo come togelher more
onen and figure it oul ditterently, yet again. We gol to
understandihal ina@nsensusarrangement itwasnecessary
lo develop and work towards a group ideal and thal this often
entailed the dropping ot personal agenda.

In school I learned slrange new concepts, memorized,
forgot,lried again. Bythe second year ofschoolwe were able
lo praciico in the school clinic. The information began lo take

on shape and I began lo appreciale the great depth of lhis
ancient syslem. We learned aboul patlerns of disharmonywith
peculiar names that often sounded more like weather reports
lhan like medical issues. We learned about syndlomes with
names like 'wind cold invasions' or'damp heal stagnation' or
'rising lVer fire'. we learned slrange and wonderlul therapies
including herbology, moxibustion, fire cupping, gwa sha and
bleeding. These together with the use of acupunclure contrib-
ute to the fullness of Traditional Chinese Medicine 0-CM).

I saw in the clinic that the patients that persevered wilh
treatment got better. Thos€ thal came once aweeksomelimes
got better, and sometimes their condition merely remained
slable. Thosetthat were treated twice a week or more often
improved dramatically. Sometimes their major 'ailment' went
away, other times it lessened in severity but their overall well-
being usually appeared to increase. They would sleep better,
or their digestion improved, or iheir enelgy level heightened.
Generally, these people foundthattheil atlilude became more
positive as their ability to cope with life and its stresses
smoothed oul.

I pondered then, and stilldo, aboul whal fac'tors contribute
most to successful therapy: the ability to slick with it even
thoughthere are no guaranlees, apositive attitudeabout one's
life and being, diriosity, humor and a sense of advenlure -
these are all attributes lhal come to mind. And somelimes
miracles happen.

I am very gratefulforthe opportunities thal have come my
way recenily. Now llind myself , transplanted once again, filled
withthe abundance otthe last fewyears, and starling a new life.
I call mysell an acupunclurist, because it is easier to say,
lhough I praclice the art and science of Traditional Chinese
Medicine CrCM). My intention is to help others, thfough TCM
and through allthat I have gained inlhe other arenas of my life,
to move towards heallh and well being.

I will be in'Penticton on Mondays and Thursdays at the
Holistic Healino Cenlre or in Kelowna al 762-0143.

luru T-[op,
rei& - llsuid\aruna
Ma* er /'Te acfi ing L ezt e I

295-3512 hinceton

L-,_ Massage d fufbaobgy
Available at the Holistic Centre Penticton: 492-5371

TrafitbnaI
Cfrinese Medicine

Vera Tobis, Dtpt, Ac.
ACUPUNCTURIST

(250) 762-0143. Kelowna

In Penticlon call 492-5371 Holislic Healino Gentre
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Wn,rr You SHoulo
KNow Aeour
lNoooR Atn

Por-r-urloN
by Edi. Suttcr

The Environmenlal Proleclion Agency and the United
Slates House ot Representalives have idenlitied the number
one environmentalheallh problem facing lhe nation. Industrhl
emissions? Car exhaust? No, the pollution issue idenlified
was indoor air pollulion. We are all familiar with the 'sick
building syndrome.' Many of us have experienced thefe€ling
of being unable lo breathe inside a home or ofiice. Bd what
is indoor air polhJ|ion and how did it evove lo become such a
major issue?

Duringlh€ energy crisis in lhe 1970's building construction
practices changed - homes, offices, schools and all types of
buildings are now insulaled and sealed more tightly. This
saves energy, bul also causes pollutantsto betrapped indoors
as finbor nolresh air is circulated. Theaverage personspends
90% of his or hertime indoors. What is inlhe indoorairthatwe
are all brealhing?

Inside our homes, schools and otfices lhe air is tilled with
a plelhora of pollutanls - dust, smoke, mold, mildew, cfiemical
gases, pollens, bacleria and odours from cooking, cleaning
and hygiene producls. Did you know lhat 80% of dusl is
ac-tually comprised of human skin that has been sloughad ol|?

How does indoor air pollution affect your bory? Airborne
fragm€nts of dusl cause eye irritation, allergic reaciions,
aslhma attecks, feligueand dspression. Bac,teria cause colds,
flu and respiratory inteclions. Mold and mildew caus€ aller-
gies, sinus headaches, irritability, fatigue and depression.
Chemical gases caus€ eye/skin irritation, sinus problems,
headacrres, taligu€, respiralory problems, sleep disorders,
dizziness, memory loss and d€pression. These last pollulants
have even been linked lo attenlion delicit disorders and
tryp€ractivity in childr€n.

The Ervironmental Proleclion Agency recommendedlhree
ways to combat ths problem of indoor air pollution. Fksl,
remove lhe pollulanls trom the environment - hardly praclical
if we wanl to continue to live and work in that sDace since it is
our very lifestyles that create many of the polluting agents.
Second, ventilale the spac€ - great, open awindow, though in
lhe depth of a Canadian winler, not a viable idea and many
buildings have windowsthat can't be opened. Finally, tllter and
reuse lhe air.

Historically, ahtillration systems have been the first line of
detense against indoor air pollution but filters, be they media
or eleclroslalic fillers or eleclronicair cleaners, havelhe same
inherent tlaw. They work only on the air thal is passed through
lhe syslem and 70% otlhe air never gels to thefilter, so much
of the air remains unaffec-ted and oolluted.

Another techniquelo combat indoor pollution are ionizers.

particulates ou! ol the air. However, some ionizers are de-
signed so lhat they rely on a negative charge so strong that the
particulates in lhe air nearthe unit willeleclroplale themselves
to the walls. The resulting blackened walls need lo be
repainted regularly. As well, many ionizers have a limited
dispersal range.

In lhe outdoors, nature cleans lhe air by producing nega-
lively charged ions thdt attach to parliculate pollutants, causing
lhem to become large enough to sellle out of lhe air. Nalur€
also generates small amounls of ozone, aclually aciivetod
oxygen, which combines with and oxidizes pollutants. Final!,
nature supplies wind lo aid in the proc€ss of cleansing.

In recent years a new lechnology in air purification has
been developed thal cleans the air indoors the way nalure
cleans it outside by using a combination of negalivev charged
ions and small amounis of ozone. In the same process as in
naturethis innovalivetechnology generates negativety cfi arged
ions using radiowave f requencies and disperseslhem lhrough-
oui lhe building causing padicleslo setlle oul oflhe air. Theunit
also generates ozone which combines with and oxidizes the
pollulanls. Afan duplicales naluralair currents to dispersethe
ions end ozone.

lndoorair pollution is acomplicated and seriousissue, one
that has maior impacls on lhe health and well being of you and
you. family. However, new innovalive lechnologies exisl that
can help alleviale lhis problem.

Are you llvlngl

ln Uint Ah
rod.l Il-15

Chcmical Frcc
(not a filter)

To ordcr call l-800-230-8813
I)isributoE Inquincs Utl()mr

ln a slck houro?
A gost ofPollut nts

Coomonly Found Ildoors
. Srm,kc . J1(,1'l . ]Iild€w
. Bactcria . Odors . Pollen
.  Dust r  Ar imalDander
. Che,itical (;ases . 

-{leCies'I hesc are wrical indoor air oroblems
rhlr iflefr riritreated nav beein to hrve
rdvcrsc affects on buildins i;habitinrs.
P(,rr:rblc €lectronic units aend ozon€
and ions into indoor environment
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Nimre " dcis outdoors.

LIVI]IG f,IR
Frcsh, hMgorutlng, llatsrol filr

Are you living in a sick house?
And is it making you sick too?

Many otherwise unexplained physical ailments can ffobably be
traced to dust, various household chemicals, bac'teria and a host of
other airborne pollutanti trapp€d inside your home - inside where
you spend 90 of your timg. Living Ar looked to natur€ beforo
designing its various air purillcation systems. We like to call them
aThundo[torm Inr Box, Remember howfteshtheairsm€llsafrer
a ihunderslorm. Living Air is naturg's way. Ch€ck us oul.

,/ nold / Odor: / Chenlcol Gorg
/ ToDccco Snoke t ?ollen

Your Living Air Indcpcndcnt Oistibuto,r
BLAEBERRY TRADING CO. 1400414.4211

Ocllcr Inquld.s Wclcomc
ions lhat setlleThese unils
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Diil$ou,KluuL?
by lGren limpany

. Teenagers gothrough a period ofwearing black because
they are processing the changes in lheir bodies and the ever
changing social developmenls they are experiencing. The
colour black is a torm of communication that slales, I am in a
state of learning, please allow me the space lo absorb and
assimilate. When I am ready, I willcommunicate alllhat I have
learned. The time of communication will be noticeable bylhe
fact thal the young person will experiment wilh the use of
differenl colours in their wardrobe.

. No matter how much Calcium you take into your body,
you can slill develop osteoporsis if you lack Potassium. Cal-
cium cannol absorb inlothe body withoutthe properamounl of
Polassium inlake. The best source of Polassium is found in
Kelp, Dulce and Black Strap Molasses, nol bananas which
have a very loy amount of this essential mineral.

.llyou arebraving sugar and safton a conlinualbasis, you
may be displaying signs ol Candida Albicanis. There are diets
thatwill helpyou overcomethis nasty yeasl infec,tion aswellas
herbs, minerals and vitamins, buttoraquick, very eff icient way
of helping you gel over the detrimental cravings, use Colour
Therapy. Visualize yourself as red, iusl like a red lomato, red
inside and out. You may notice an increase in body tempera-
lureasyou warm up. Now test yourself by tasting salt or sugar.
Candida cannot survive in a red environment, just as Cancer
cannot suruive in a blue or well orygenated body.

. The Liverand Kidneywillshow up onthe body as pain or
swelling if there is a problem with lheir functioning. The Liver
will show up in the knees and the Kidney will show up in the
ankles.

. The lymphatic syslem is greater than the circulatory
system. When lhe lymphatic system is compromised by
excess mucus, the circulalory system is slowed down by its
endeavours lo assist. Reduce acid foods, consume a more
alkaline diet and you will be reducing the amount of mucus
produced by the body, lhereby increasing circrilation.

. Your health care is your responsibility, take the time to
educale yourself and enjoy the benefits ol understanding your
body and why it works, or doesn't work the way it should.

. Dogs take on negative energy lrom humans and cats give
positive energy. To have one of each is a good balance.

. Money really does grow on trees. lt's just that the
governmenl cornered lhe market.

Boof<s A?rb
Berpnb

Alternallve gpfiltuallfrq
Pq*nal Dcr.clop'ment

tsst {llc 5t, Kclowna, D.C.
Vry 2A7

76r-6222 l^x r6t4t7o
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Liqht Puncture
participanls. She was familiar with th€
condition and while lhe rest of th€ group
moved on to the next meditalion, we
stayed with the woman who had dblo-
cated her shoulder. She chose to allow
this experience to take her d€eper inlo
herself.

It was deckiedlowaitforatew hours
lo attemDt lhe maneuver. Around mid-
night we all gathered in the group room.
Thewoman lay inlhe middle of lhe room,
our Spanish nurse and interpreter al het
side. Ramakar a was direclly connecl-
ingwith the state of her presencethrough
words and eye contad, anolher person
at her feet for grounding and myself al
her belly. The rest ol the gfoup sat in a
circle, luning in and supporting theien-
oJgy lhrough breaihing and awareness.
Each lime lhe nurse atlempled lo relo-
catelheshoulderthewomanwer deeper
into the pain. At one point she reveried
backloasmallchild cryinglor her mother,
"Mommy, Mommy,you liedto me." Atiel
several attempls lhe inlerpreler lurned to
me and said, "ll 'sloo much pain;she hag
to go to the hospital."

Iconc€ntrated my atter ion on sup-
poding our nurs€ and lh€ energy ot the
group. lfelt allof us op€n up lo whalever
lhe high€r polver is. Then as if by magic
lhe woman's tacs lightened and energy
began lo move trom her lorso up to her
throat. Suerisingly she b€gan to laugh
a deep unconlrollable b€lv laugh. Our
nurse said. 'lt's in!' What? The whole
group could not b€li€vo lhet from one
minute to the nen lhe woman could go
from €xctuciating pain lo €xhilaraling
laughter. Shesatup declaring, 'No more
pain, it'sbetter,' and continued laughing.

Experiencing pain and giving up
whstever residance was locked in that
pad of her boq fre€d up a lremendous
amour d energy, which was no expe
rienced as ioy. She was also surprised
lhal she had no afler pains or slifiness as
she had experienced when the proce
durewasdoneina medical environmer .

' As a bodyworker, lhis experience
deep€n€d my trust ot lhe body's wisdom
and the power of emolional release.

U,mi wo*s at tha tlolkdc Centrc in
Pentidon and is Etuming wlth Pankah, the

Light PurctuE lnslrudor lrom the
Osho Enerw School.

lf you wguld lika to try . session

It never rains but it pours! At leasl
that's how il is on the beautifulSunshine
Coasl. I sp€ni the monlh of October
there cooking for a retreat called Osho
Energy School. Twenty padiciparisfrom
seven ditterent counlries mergedtogelhel
for a monlh ot communal living. Using
meditation lo turn in and group struclure
to express out, the month was a playful
inward ioumey!

An added fealure of the school was
lhe use otatechnique called'Light Punc-
ture.' D€velop€d in Germany, light punc-
ture is a system whereby coloured light
is appliodlo sp€cific pads onlhe body to
stimulala dotoxificalion, lhe releese of
stored memory and lo speed up lhe
healing process.

Occasionally I was reli€ved of my
kitchen duties and invitedto assisl in lhe
group room. One of lhese slruclures
was for opening the belv or second
chakra energy. R6d lightwas applied lo
the belv buttons of the participanls as
they lay on theh backs and did continu-
ous circular br€athing. The red light
punclur€ wes lor bringing to the surface
arry problamsto do with relalionship with
one's motherand to snablelhose issues
lo surface and dissolve.

As an assisar l moved around lhe
room aliending to lhe participar s, en-
couraging lhem to breathe and to lei 90
using sounds and movement. ll was
fascinating and agonizing at the same
time as the belly is an area of a lol of
repressed emolional pain. The light punc-
lure ir ensified the release for many and
lhe room soon became atorrenl ofmoans
and scr€ams as lhe belly energy began
to ewaken. One participanl who was in
an aggressive slruggle with herself, dis-
ioinled hershoulder. Thiscreated a lotof
fear and pain for her. She had experi-
encedthis sametype of dislocation lhree
times in her life and had been anaesthe-
lized for rslocating it. Ramakanla, the
group leadsr, suggesled thal she try
somelhing diff€rent;to relocalethe shoul-
der with awareness and change lhe pal-
lern that crealad lhe misalignment. I
lhoughl this was a very brave endeavour
as I had only s€en a shoulder relocalion
in a movie and il seemed lo take quite a
violent forc€ and considerable pain to
snap lh€ joinl back in place. A nurse by
profession from Spain was among the

Correspondence Program begins November 15 or 30

Successful Careers and Personal Growth
Since 1985, the Counsellor Training
Institute ol Canada has provided
extensive training and supervision
which ailow the graduate to olfer
protessional services to the public.

Beginning with the CounsellorT|aining
Course, participants may complete
required courses through distanca
learning (correspondence),  wi th
Practicums held on-location with a
minimum enrollment. After the
Oualifying Examination and

Financial assistance is available to quelifred epplicanb.

To receive a detailad course catalogue phone:
861- 4977 (Kclowne) Toll Free 1- 80o.66s.7044
COUNSELLOR TRAINING II{STITUTE
Suite 601 - 510 West Hastings Street, Vancower, B.C. V6A 1L8
Fax: 850-1647 (K.lownr)
Website : hnp://tprne. istar.ca,/-cti . E-mail : cti@istarca

Psychological Testing, placements are
available in seNice agenci€s.
DurirE CliniEl Supervbion, Intem
membership in tha Canadian
Prolessional Counsellors Association
permits the use ot the designation
'REgister€d Professional Counsellor',
lnterns may be lbted in the Canadian
RegEtry of Prcfessbnal Counsellors.

The Olplomr In Counr.lllng Practcc
is awarded upon successlul campletbn
ef required courses and sup€rvision
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cnle NsRA
Novomb€r I - 15

Hottman Ouldrl nlty Procaar, Nobon, p.2s

November g
Angel! snd Crytt!|3- Infoduction to your
angcls, fnding your own angal wings and the
pa',tsr of cryslals & guidcs. 360
Nutherapy Inslitutc, Kclowna 766-6(Xg

November g - 11
Woancnl Rcttat Wrd(Grd-Tara Shanfi o.3

November 10
Aurs3 - Lorrn to laa aJles, whatdo the coburs
maan, wtrai colo{rr ara yo!? $60 tfuiherapy
Instilui., lGlowne, 766.4049 :

November 14 - 19
Cralg Ru$cl'a Soul Journcy is in th6
Okanagan, p,3

November 15, 16 & l7
Fall Fcttlval of Awrrrncss, Naramsia
For inlo call 492-5371, Pcnticlon

November 15 - 16
Thc Sacrcd Famlnlne - Tara Shanti p. 3

November 16 & 17
A Naturul Chrlttmar - A 2day worksnop
d.vot d to making netur6l gifb lor Christmas
giving. Mato.ials luppli6d, fun cratts for
cvcrybody. 0125.00 10% Scniors Discount
Nuth6rapy InstiM. Kclowna 756-4049

Nov€mber 17
P.ac.tul Partlg. & thc Gr.al
Advcntura - Ta,6 Shanti R.tcat o. 3

November 22, 23 &24
Soul Rctrlavll - V.mon o. ts

November 23
Breath of Insplrltlon - Tara Shanti p. 3

Flylng Frcc - Pcachland p.r 6

Klncllology & P.ndulumr - L.dn
musde tasting iadtniquas 6M how to use
p.ndulums. Making dccbions casicr by using
thcs. t dlniquos to convors. wi{h your higher
cooscioosn.ss. $50.00 gam b 3pm
Nuth.rapy InstiMr, Kclowna 766{049

November 23 & 24
Tarot wcckcnd, Kclowna. p. 9

Touch My Soul - Pcnticton p. 19

November 29 & 30
Maklng Love Real - Vancouver p. l8

November 29 - December 1
U.tlnlng l.land! Thcrapy - Kelowna p. 14

A Courrc In Miracle3 - Tara shanti D.3

November 3O
Inttoduction to llleditatioG P€nricton o.s

November 30 & Oecember 1
Touch My Soul- Kemloops p. 19

December 1
. Falr Wares Falre, Penticron, p.2

December 7
A Lasi Mlnuic Christmas. A one day
workshop for last minuto shoppors. To make
quick, practical & fancifr.ll gitts to fill a Christ-
mas baskot. $75.00 10% Seniors discount
Met riels supplaed Nutherapy Instituto,
Kalowna 766-4049

December6.T&8
Heallng Touch . Level 2A , Pcnticton p. s

Coastal Mountaln CollcAe p.3

Acadcmy of Clacsical Oriental
Sclcncca p. ro

SPIRITUAL BOOKS STUOY GROUP Starling
in Novombor in Bock Creek. Mo.eah 4,16-2464

WEDNESOAYS
Ok.n.g.nMcl!phyllc.lSocioty Kelowna- an
evening speaker LAST Wednesday ot every
month 7:30 pm.. Ph.Lizfor dotai ls 861-6805

A COUBSE IN MIRACLESSIUDYGROUPS
Kclown.: lod by Anne Twidle & Chor Ba$6tt
9:3O -l l am at Inner Oirection Const: 763-858a

K.mloq[: led by Sheron Pilling, ph. 372€O7t

SUNDAY CELEARATION

Krmfooprr Sunday 11 - 12t3o .... 372&71
Porsonal GroMh Consulting Training Centre

Gwendel
(604) 49s-7959

Oliver, BC

...Life Reading

...Tarol Cards

...Numerology

9to"K[ry
CENTIFIED
FOLANITY

PNACTMO ER

CERTIFIED
NEFLEXOLOGIST

#1.341145 - 97th Str..t, O[v.r
498-rt885

r ult imate rn
*t tlow,n C.n da femrnhe hygrene,

800663-0427

lrusted by women
worldwide; superior

to tampons &
pads; healthier,
safer, chcape(

easEr to use

- lt Wo*s -
Guar.nteedl

Donl be shy
Coll operotol

now for
FREE BROCHURE

vdw.k€ep€l cofivleep€,
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S.0.tl.E. ilen
bY Don Mccinnis

I have lried severaltimes to writ€ this article and feel each time dissalisfac-
tion and an inability lo conclude. lt is like coming out ofthe closei; in other ways
it fopresenls a shifi in lhe way I s€e myself and lherefore everyone. Porhaps
lhere is an invitalion or initiation into another way of being and seeingwhidl has
no condusion now.

Over th€ past six months lve connected wilh a deep, pow€dul feminine
source, I refer lo as lhe Goddess or the Mothsr. I felt this first in meditation one
morning; slartled into slectric aliveness and pleasure and deep quietude. I fell
th€n, and sincs thon, quile sensuous and b€autiful. I enioy the teeling. I feel
sustained and nourished and vitalized;quietly wise, secrelly cor €nl. lthinklve
be€n a little nervous lo breathe too much into this source, tor lear of damaging _
the car€fulwooden struc'tures ol masculine kJentity.

My associalions are stereotypical. Thefeminine in men signifiesweakness,
an inability lo be masculine, a wimp, a mamma's boy, a cry-baby. And yet, the
mai)rity of women I know are nol at all weak. I see strength and durability that
I hane admired, envied at times. lwonder if I see lheleminine as weak because .
I have weakened it. I have an image of thb hungry child, gendodess, waiting to '

be nourished.
What w€ deny within, we seo or seek outside. I confess to enlhusiaslic

romanticism. There's hardly b€en atime when lhaven't had afantasy or lusl for
awoman. lVe been guite inlenl onwinning backlhe missing parl of myself, which
inevitably results in disillusionment and dissatiSaction, and shonly after, bitter-
ne$ end atlack. So il is when we seek oulside.

I discover in th€ process of connecling with the feminine thal I must eal my
own words and | "...findlhe mealmost nourishing",lo paraphrase RobenBry. I've
believed quite adamantly that men of firy generalion have be€n far loo feminized
or influ€nced by the uomen's movement. There's been a loss of potency and
energy in men. I see lhe htler is lrue, yet I see lhal I have b6en moving away
from the potency and energy by denying th€ teminine in m6.

I have denied a 'setfness' lhal transcends and includes masculins and
feminine, that is pot€nt, vital and alive. I don't know whal lhis looks like on the
ot tside, yet on lhe inside, I am more physically and emotionally preser and
conneded. I like it and lwanl lhis me more than lwant an ktealized g(}sversion
of masorlinity, or any other version. So I conclude lhat I will explore and open
to this vitality wilhout knowing whers it willlake me. And maybe lhal's enough.

uniquc litUc
gadcn ehop in

PcntiConl

bcautiful tlirye lor a
bcautiful 6ardcnl

60 lront 6L
Pcnticbon, D.C.

49\7422

nost

Cards of Destiny
Readlngs

wltlh Davld Charlct

ji.' FREE... Eirth Card informatlon

;i.' 2 hour readlngs ... 95o
)i3 llave Cards wlll Tiavel

David Charles 4e0€86!l

Footcarc
Igt] i, litt* st lhq*ed

osrEl

Dnnw Dnre 1
Nov. 17

Support ih. R.bulldlng of th.
Holbtlc Hclllng C.nb.

by donatlng 810,

Orop by or mail your 6cqu. b lhr
Holisiic H.aling Ccnt., -

254 Ellis Sl. P€nlcion. VzA 4Lr8

MANDALA
BOOKS

850-1,980
NEI'V AND ANCIENI SnTTUAUTY

HEALING ARIS . SELF HELP . TAROT

MMNAfION AND REI.AXAIION MtStC

AROMAITIERAPY . CRYSIALS . ctFll
IACH FLoWER REMEDIES

ASIROLoGY SIRVICES A REPARTS

OPEII llon-Srt, 10am - s:g)pm
CLOSED SUI{DAY

707-0388



C€rtifiod - Marnoy McNiven, D,T,C.M. &
Gabriel Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
Enderby Cllnlc Marney McNiwn, D.T.c.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Thorapoutic Touch
638-9977 Mombers of A.A.B.C.

JOAN CASORSO, 
'NNEN 

RHYTHT'S
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integrating PGlursl Alignment, Broalh Awaro-
ness, TaiChi, Yoga, Dance & Drum Elploraton,
Relaxaiion Technioues. Classes. WorkshoD6
and Pe6onal Training. Phone 769-7424

KAREN HORNBY,R.N. - H.aling Touch,
Hcrbology, lntuitivc Hcalcr ... 7576313

SHIRLF/S HEAUiG JOURNF/ - Peachland
HealingTouch, Rallexology. WllLavel. 7676390

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTI.{
CENTRE - Winfield ... 766-2962
Myotherapy, Reflexology, Integrative Bodywork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWORK - Michaol Pels€r 492-799s

MARLANA - Pentaon...493€433 ShiaEu,
R€iki, AromatErapy mass€o, Nutilioi6l
Guidance, Tr€nsfo.matbnal Counsellirg

iIARY FERGUSON - Spiriual tteall€. Roiki
Appdntnonts & d6s6. Penftfon .... d9O{445

MICHAEL WELSH - adrpr€6surc, oarcandling,
rotlcxd€y. S.ni(r discour{ o. 3 s€ssions/tgo.
Avaihblo at l-lolblic Canre or your horno 49+5246

SHATSU witrr KATHtrN HALPIN
In Mi(bn d fie Lalesile Frh€5s Oub: 49+76@

POLARITY THERAPY- Olivsr..49a-4885
Carole Ann Glockling, Cortificd Polarity
Therapist, Ref,oxolog isl & Bod) /i/orker.

ULFICH ATZLER - Osoyoos ... 4953s88
Bodywork, Rebalancing & Cartifed Rolloxologist

URMI SHELDON - nurturing massag. a
cncrqy balancing. Fblislic Conire ... 492-5371

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS. .. Rossland
Sid Tayel - 352-9441 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Reff cxology, Chinose Fbaling Arts, Counselling,
Roiuvonation p.ogram. Annual rgtreat in July,

AROMATHERAPY DIPLOMA PROGRAM
Acdldibd f ainirE,conespordanca A\r'aiht{6. Earf I
Songs AforndFrapy Cente, #4-539 Or€nsland
Drive SE, C€lgary, AB. ?J 4G4 (tl()3) 278-1286

BIOMAGNETIC AROMATHERAPY OILS
20 precis€ bloh& intus€d wih 6n6rgy.
Cell Flca\,/.n Sc€.tt ... 494-SB - Sumrnqlard

IN CONTEXT WITH "CELESTINE
PROPHESY", unique charactor study &
for6casts, coupl6 compatibility, child's potontial.
Individually prcparcd, illusiralcd rcports from
S20. Thierry Cardon, Box 2232, Inwrmere, BC
VOA 1K0 Phone/fax l25ol342-2297

HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY Comor.rter
calculatod prir{{ul. Ca114933971 for info.

LEAH RICHARDSON ... .  Pc.chl lnd
Astological Counsolling & Teachlng.
767-2597 ot mobilo phon6 862€392.

MOREEN REED ... Kamlooos - a2a-62o6
Explore your lifo's lgssons and cycles ol
unioldmcnt. Visit m6 on lhe World Wde Web;
htts://cariboolinks.com/cardinal/astrology/
orClll l.gX>157-455O

*!llt$$l$ Comptete Astrological Sorvicos &
Counselling. The dopth & accuracy willastound
you! Call (250)7O2-5628 or tax (250)73:l-9279

WANOERING WILLOW CREEK INC -
Log home - 3 quiet rooms. Secludcd. l.latu.al
croek, swimming hola & horsebad( riding
(250\ 547-9275

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Kslowna .... 462-3639

KOOIENA INNER CARE CENTRE - TRAL
Bolly breafling, stress rsduclion ... 36E€000

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEOBACK CLINIC
Vcrnon .... 545-2725

KAMLOOPS

JEANNINE SUMMERS cedified body mirn-
agemont, touch lor hgglh, reiki mastet, cranio
sadal, soft laser and bio-magnclics .. 5734@6

KYOGA (K.rry Kozuki) - Kamloops -
RaikiMaster, intuilive bodywork .... 3144699

THE LIGHT CENTRE Ce33l. Bcncil
Kam loops i372 -  l  663.. . .  Ort  ho- Bionom y,
Crariosdsl. Reih ard Vis€{al l,lanioulalioo

THAI TOUCH - Trad. Thai Massago by Tais.n
Acupressure, Refiexology ... 372-3€14

NOBTH OKANAGAN

LUCILLE STEIL - Armstrong ... 5466401
Crystal Healihg, Holisiic Bodywork,
Aromath?rapy, Color Therapy, Touch for Health,
Reiki Master. Vitamins & Hcrbs.

LEA HENRY - Endqby ...E3e7686
Ea' Coning, Th.rapeutic Bodywo.k, Roto(ology,
Tood' to. tL€llh, Rsiki Mast6r. Puro Lifo

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

BOOY, tllND, HEART, SPIRIT Rcbaiqr,
hands-on hsding, L,tfl br8in babrcinq, cmoibnal
rob6€, sfiritual guilanc6, R€iki, CoiJns6llirE on
worncn's issuas Susanna Bsny - l<clowna 76331 @

DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S OANCE
Experience ADlTl, Synchronislic Hermonic
Attunemont, R.flrxology, Cranio Sasal th.rapy,
Ear Candling, Intuilive Guidancc, joy, laughter &
lilc with Darl€ne - Kclowna ... 864€00A

DIVINE HEALING Physical, Monial, Ernotional
& Spidtual (Aduh3, cfrildrcn, infants)
Marjorio - lclowna ... 769-35zlt|

DONALIE CALDWELL - Refloxolooy, cRA,
RoloGtion Bodywork, Intuilive Fbaling &
Hsahh Kinaiology, neuro-€motional r9leas6.
l<elc"ina .... 762€242

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAPY
Full body massectrafnenb. Dooptiss!€, intuittvo
h.aling & €rnoli'|al rC€ase for rciuv.naiori &
rolamti'l. Sharcn Stang - K€lowr|s ..,8604t85

JIN SHIN DO b bodymird aqJpr6surc inio.m.d
by tls Ts. Jc€y Shbr - cerlitu pradili)r|er. Csll
767€331 tueddardof 4e€J/1 Paniicbofo.appt

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W. Broadway, Vancouver, 8C VOK2G2
l@4\732-7912 or 1-800€53€442

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 7634222
Downtown Kslovrna - 1561 Ellis St.

DREAMWEAVER - Books, jewelry, .unes,
tarot cards, prisms, gifts & greeting cards.
3204 - 32nd Aw., Vemon VlT2M5. 549{481

MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna ...860-1980
#9 - 3151 Lakeshoro Road (Mission Park)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Th€ New KOSMON (AQUARIAN AGB bibl. in
tho words otJEHOVIH. A tcaching 6nd guid6lor
ail p€ople ol all races and religions on ea.th. Write
for fte€ lileraturo to O6hspo Service. PO 8ox
2356, Stn R., Kelowna, B.C. VlX 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 632€483 Bookg & tap6a. mcta-
physical, €6oteric, self help, healing and morc.
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PENTICTON BooK cENTFE - 490.rt660
Tho book 3tors in Poach Tre6 Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops,,,.EeE{928 - 270 l.Bdownc St.
Cry!i.l!, i.woll€ry, stainod glas and mor..

REFLECnONS 'fo.n Pa'sorlF,l erowth c1t.'
8oof6, Arr, C€ppucdno - com. in and broMilo!
19,| Shuswap St.. tlw Salmon Arm ... 632€8ga

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Eooks to hclp you with pcrsonal grolvtr
Phonc 54241,1O - 2915 - 3olh Aw., V.rnon

CLEAR II{SIGHTS CONSULTING
Br6th Inlcgraiion Scasions, Sclt DaElopmcnt
Worklhopo, Six-nronlh Pc6onal Empof,crmant
Program, A.C.I.M. - Casd6gar... 365-50,10

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna ... 763€5Eo
Ot gring Broalh Ini6g.alion Sossions, SoltDov6l-
opm6nt Workshops, Six mohlh p6rgonal cm-
poti|crmant program, Paactitioncr faining and
'A Cou6. in Mirados." Choryl Fbri, PatliBu.n3,
Annc Twidlc, Sharon Stang, Anita Floblngon,
CfFryl Bassott and Mari String.r

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TFAINING CENTRE rrsA - 319 Vicro.ia sr..
lGmlooF...(250)372€o71
Sqnior Staf - Cyndy F'csscl, Susan Ho,vins,
Sharon Pilling, Linda Chihon & Wll McLcod
'scc T.a.*ring Ccntes ior morc lnto

WELL-QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTFE Rebir$ing uslng hypnothcrapy.
Gaylr Konkle, CHT - Wnfrcld... 766-2962

Dr. M.l A Brummund,...,668€578
f,206 .2365 Gordoo Driw, lGlor{nr

Dr. Barberu Jamc3..... 8aE-295r
fl01 . 1823 Harvey 41/g., Kclowne

Or. Blchard HewthornG ...... 492-7024
13,18 Govcrnmont St.. P6nlicton
EGrdcd l-h'rs. Cal t your AppohtrEnt Tod6y!

Chrbiina Lrk.: il47-9090 Pabicia Albdght
K.lowna: 763-2914 D6nc W.b.
Pcnfion: 492-7995 Hank P.ls.r
Penliclon: 492-7995 Micha.lPclscr
Westbankr 768-1141 Cccilc 8.gin
Kamloops: 3740092 Pam flcwman
Cranbrooki ,169-2334 Uf. Forcc lnsthlte
Jqu6 L6Dsqu., \ rbblic Nwitioi Consultet

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A,, RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psycholherapisi & Oinic., Counsollo. :
Salmon Arm: tX'2.7162 & V.mon: 558-5OOo
CosrFaiiE, Grorps,\ ibd5hoF, Pc.sqrd Grorvlh

GLENN GFIGG COUNSELLING - Hoal
th. bridgc bctv/ccn thc inrphalional & tho prac'ti-
cal. Casicgar 36546€9 Pcnticton 4924866

GORDON WALLACE, MA ,.. 868.2588
fGlowna - Counsclling Psychology, Midlil€ ls-
sues, JJngian epproacfi io drcam inlcrpr.talion.

HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Hclga
B.rgsr, BA, BSW NLP Mast r PracliliorEr,
Maifer Flypooih6reftgt Individual, Family, G.oup
Counsclling, bringirE oul thq bcai in us lor oplimal
hcaling of 6afucs and ou. rclalionships.
T.lophon6: 868-959.1 ... Kolowna

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
763{584 - Kolowna .... gr.alh ld.gralion
Thorapy. S.r br.ath prac'lilionrr3.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - Spiritual
consutlaliong wKh guidcs.En.rgy, grief and.mo-
tional roloas. work. - K.lorna .... 763-1806

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Thlrspllt
Vornon - 542€090. Sliiling scale

KEVIN STANWAY, BIy'RPC sorying thc wcai
KooicnaF tor tamily lh.rapy & modialio.; indi-
vklual €nd colplc coumolling; i)urnal $/ork in
groups & by mail: drcam work; cmploycr algisi-
anc. Dlsns for gmdl businGscs. - 353-7364

ROBBIE WOLFE, Rogistorod Psychologlst
IndMdual Coun!.lling, Sand Play Th.rapy
P.nlicloni,193-1566

Confidrnlial Counsclling - Arc you hurtng?
SHARON M.A. SPENCER ... P.nlic'toi
Ealing dllordcrs, ihn6r ct ld, ab$o, dop..r.
sion, olc. Sliding Scal. ,,,, 492-3711

S.O.S. GUIDANCE & COUNSELLING
H.J. Vanbcrkom, M.Ed. - V.rnon ... 545.4035

SUSAN ARI'STRONG. M.Ed.. R.C.C
woman's lssuas, Saxual Abusc. Gri6f,
Scxuality, Rclaiionships - Vomon ... 542{9Zf

YANNICK f|cCARTllY Kclowna 86s32r4
Dcpr6,ti)n & F.sqtaltydiudcr. Sliding !crb,

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)476-2645
Gcms & Mincralg for h.aling & i.wcllcry. Mail
o{dcr2514 - 131 Avc. Edmonlon. ABT5A3Zl

Rerc'STAF STO ES'from Ou!.r Sprcr - l4.E
million ycars old. Moldavib A moldavit prodrcb
plus othcr un€ornrnon g€msbnca. EEEE]EES
gIllEE . I|AIL ORDEF ONLY wrilc Scnlirncn.
tal Journcy, gox 192E, Sparwood, BC VoB 2G0
(250),125-0500 (Oilcounb b Morchants)

THEODORE BROMLEY Thc 'crysral Man'
Endorby €xla-7646. Cr)€talg, Mincrals & Jcrfcl-
|.ry. \rvhol.3al. and rotail. Crystal roadiings &
workshoo3. Huna & R.iki Praclilioncr.

JOHN SNTVELY ... 3s2-5012
Gonoral dcntisby oft€ring tooth colorcd fllings
& dcntil mabrial biocompatittlity trsting.
# 201 - 4OA 8akc. St.. tlclson. 8.C
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VEcETaRTAN
Coorwc

Fr ttu t|c lrbyrh$ ol 
'orr 

durr l'rd Ft i d
yqrflnway.to lrrlocJ HELGA.. Sl€qF

Co.r!!po.rdcn€. Vdc.u\r. ... (aX)Zs{Dra2

LEARN SELF-IfYPNOSIS - chansc
bchavbur and ddt drs hrt no longcr wo* fo.
yoo. C.ll Fbsc al 49lr-3971 br InbrnEdon,

R E FUBNmTRE tldidood lolnqy.
Butt wih ca|!, pdlon.fiz.d dbrnidr.
John Drrnp.b. - KrilooDa ... 37612@

I.A}ID€CAPE DESIGN & CITGULTATOI{
F.ntito.r - Mich.lb P.,ry .... tg.-Zte6

SOLAR SEASONS dccgn & conlbudion.
20 y.E. lrearlfica In lolar ho.!hg, 3rfioorns,
diustaHc fo lob condl0oB. Wa wlho.na th.
wlnbr cun, qrdc !p.1.|9 growlng rooms & sum-
m.r sh.dc io lmpro\r ihq qurlity of your hom. lib.
Frr.6tm!b! - Prry.n ... 490.7351

R.ES.T. rnd Ao!..db!ck Cllnlc
Varnon ..,. 54t2725

FLOATTAIiIK FOR SALE G.cdpotdidb
ho|trc boslr€ls o. m8{eq/bqdywork.
Financing a.ibHc. 49+70@

HEALTHY FOOTPATH - fkxnc Foobara,
l-Lahh CoGulirdon. a Educaibn - Wcalbank
M.rdr Goodwln, RN. BSCAI ... 707{364

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripattry
Wccbank .,., 76&1 141, lrbology, UdncAaliva
LstirE, Colo.ricr rpcdalbt fbrbqlbi & mor..

HARtr SUKKAU, LH. & ASSOCTA1ES
lobrYne .... 76$2t14 Marbr flcddst
Rlicpbgkri!, Kin6ktogy, ld&logy,
Colonica, Bo'vcn & cldssas

NAruRAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. F.l!.r, 8,S,, C,H., C.l. .... l-L,rbalbl

. lrHobgirl, ttutlpq$ic Couns.lh., Cadifcd
' Colon Thr,qoict end moG. Pornidon: il92-7995r l

l*'-'
Sanurp.n

Need help wlth your ad?
ctlll 250.49LO987

Jan

HEALTH FOOD STORES-'. as

SWEETGRASS wtp|aar so al@ trddJ
htd.,32 F b.it . Saldrrnn gotn. tu-
c.rr|bbLrgsod..!. J- Drrr ... 3(E763-gXl

UN]TFEE FOREST CARE INC.
T.F *'|t|g, SErd T{dhg,.tC.
l-lsold lrqtn S5,!r!, RPF ...... 54a-4066
P.O. Box 1359. V..nd. 8C V1TGM

DRAGOT{FLY & ATBER G/ILLEW
BcrdrA\r, Pqd|fid 8C- 76-t.6666 t,iqr ins,
cqrsiab, i.w.lry. inpoafs, crldbs, pob.y e bod<s

EAR CANDLES - 15 min. h.mD wlck
b.asw.x wilh Swrdllh Bitb.! - 93.50: ltrt .rd.
docp drawlr€ - 04.00 Endcrby ... E3&7666

EASYOUIT 7 DAY STOP SIoKIMI3T3
TEI. Al hdbal, r(F 6 .ro.Ey bdi( guannb.,
hi$ luccr3s rab. Marilyn .... 7ffi72
Fo. bu!in-. opportuniv r g)o'51 7€e57

KLEEN AIR SYSTEUS - Portabb.l.cbo.ric
unib lcnd oDna |nd io.l! Inlo indoor crTvLon-
mcr r.plcniching thc sir likc'lrolh.r l.lrtura'
do6. Chcmical hra - tlot a Fihcr. Dcalcr
Inqulrl6 w.lcomc. CaI 1 €m.80-8a1 3

LdEAtED.1lEIHBlIISwih corat cdcirm.
Dltallg .nd Inlormatidr Tap. FREE frorn Max
Hartnan, Box 0, 1 OO i/fib lto!F., BC VoK 2tu
or call (25O)gSt4A30 / Fax (250) 395.1839

OXYGEI{ FC)R GO@ HEALTH
Medrin r br Air. Wsb. & ThqfaDrutic l,r!at.
I'bd ni.dc in ttc KoohlaF B(c.ptdrd
*rr.nt6.nd Fb6. Oo.dri. Tc.rrFlogy k|c.
Call l€EEo{-zqr (dlfo) Oirbtr/b.s r!
$,!hortc b U.S. ad Crtada

{ATOL Botlnlcrl Int rn.tlonal Ltd
Indcpandqnt Distlbubr............ Chris Huppcrts
493-5056 o. 49ir€€87.........................P.n|icb.|

Ihc o.iginal PARASITE ZAPPER as rccom.
m.nd.d by Dr. H. CLrk in h.r book 7h. C.ra b.
el Oi9'r!',J Pho.rc 250-765€259

ANTIOXIOANT REVOLUTIONI Hc.b€l
hcdh p.oducl lrou can drink by ... i*t2O0O6

PREfllUll EAR CAI{DLES - Purc
b..rw.x wlth 1h... h.rbs on unblc*h.d lab.ic,
Whol6rla'Ph (306) 573-{s32 Go€h Enr
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Box 127, Mac.o.ie, SK SOL2EO

PBEiUIUU.EAB-CANAIIS Puro beeswax
ard blends a\r9ilad6. tdg6 s6l€dion ard El.d
prio€. Sernd. on requGt Sharon 272.4666, 6e
25'15 o. Ano 28&€34. Or wib, Larina Eri. Inc'
fl244, 2-$12, 17 A\/c. S.E. Cqlgary, AB T2A 0P9

vtTA FLORUM / V|TA FONS 1l
A opirfuel energy tor cfiallenghg limcs in
prac{cal iorm. Calsary ... 403-283€653

SONIA SONTAG, RHP - Verrtr .. 5492s,15
Hcrbalkm & .a. candling couGo€. Ee€doncc
Rsno@bgy, EarC€nding &lhereFutb Body r^,ed(

PENIWIIOON - Kamloop. .... 314S44
Ccrtficd it6br l-lyF oth€rapisi T€cfinologist and
CoqrFekr. Mind & Body Conn clion - Fblirw
Stess . Pain . DoFoosion .Smoh.B .Wk&ht
Lc . Confu€nce. PSi6 Past tjb Rcgroe
sioos . Flebbnships . Family Fl€rmorry . Saf
Ftyprbsis . Vri(dizdion

STEPHEN nNDLEY Kclorvna 763S67
Ccrff,.d HyFrolhrnplst

. Weight. Smoking . Sfoss. Regression
' Phobias . Pain Conuol . Ssll-Estocm

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kclowne: 86&1'f87
C.rlifi€d Coum€llo/ Fvpnothcraplst-Rclaxaoon
Ste6s Redudixl, Weight Rcgr6sbn, Pain Contol

WoLFGANG SCHMIDT. ccH 2so-44e2455

AnE YOU ANTI-ANfl BIOTICS? sick of si6r
olds? Tlrod otTranquillizers? Would you liks tr bs
Donc wilh Docto.6? Wo otf6r yot] a solidly proios-
sional iour-yoar @ursc - ovcr 900 hours ol
vidoo€d dinical casc studios and p.ofessional
bablng. Brought to lrou in your o$/n homs. Al
lsalttwic.lh. igachlng inpd ot any olhcr Homco.
pathic cgursc avajlablc worldwki.. Intere9H?
Writ6 to: Thc Rogistar, Advanc. School ol Ho-
moopatrric ir.didnc, P,O. Box 1 9.502, Aucldend
7. N.w Zcaland. FarPhong +64 -9€26€700.

ACU-LITE TIIERAPY Correct lighl on
corrccl body points has rr3uliad in som6
phenomenal sell-corrrcdon. Light atbacb lito
Phon 295€179 Princeton - Robcrt & Bow Polly

TAEKWONOO - Kamloops ...3723161
Thc Korcan Marlial Art ot fhcss & scll dcfcnsc

For inlo. on upcoming progran3 co.iact:

Will Johmon
toundcr & program diroctor

RR2, Coble Hill. BC. VoR 1Lo
Phonc & Fax 250-7zlil€971

NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ... 768.1 1 41

ARE YOU ONE OF THE ELEVEN?
A snall gdrdcn villago ofcLi/en shcaior lik.- mird6d
p€odo b b.irE cred on ths ernny sbpcs of
Shr6l ,ap Lako owdookirE Mourn lds- Thobqts is
on albmdiw, fi.rgya'ficixrt, h€altfryhomF (staw
baL, .arhshb,cobb, adobe,cb)/ harnooirJs wih
th. l€rdscapc. Could thb b€ lhe horno you haw
virionad? Fq furtFr lnbmalirr (25O) 83$2218

H B PROFESSIONALSERVICES, Hclga
9.196r, BA, BSW Malicr F pnotist, Ma3i.r
NLP Practilioner: p€rsonal and grcup wo*; 'Time

Lin6 Thorapy;de€ring palhways lo healing and
pcEonal tufflmont; trocing you Lom photrias,
anxiclic6, unwanH habits and limiling bcliets.
Tolcphons: 86E-9594 ..,. Kolowna

INGRIO P. DOWNHAM, cHr
Coult!.llor,trypnoth.rElist - Kelo$na ... 7694@9
oaearls R.ldoation St6ss Rggrcssion

JENI{IFERWLLINGS, MSW Psyc*rothorapy
& hypnoth.rapy 3€rvicca. Qulckly and etlccliwly
hea, lilc thcn€s underlying lack of ioy and abun-
danco. Rcloase patterrc ol bahaviour that inhibit
Ecfi-co.fidcncc, h6allh, tumlling rclailooshipsand
succcss. tl6bon..... 354-4499

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
272 W6stninst rAve W., P6nticton 493-7823

HEALTHERIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K Wdman .,.. 762€45/
fl@ - 475 Gro,EsAv€, K€bwm

IIIASSAGE THENAPY CLINIC
Madlyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
187 Bra€lyn Crescont, Pqnliclon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
St v. Waflingcr, RMT.....492{1421
330 Ellis Ste€t, P€rnidon

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE ctitt Dickson ... 493€999
#202 - 31 15 Skaha l".ake Rd., Pcnlicto.l

PATRICIA KYLE - Kclo$rna ... 717€oel

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lake Rd. ... 493€579
Mary d'Estimauvillc -,*,7-5654 Okanagan Falls

SUIIMERSET MASSAGE THEFAPY
James Fotonofi, RMT .... il94-7o99
'13003 Hcnry Sl., Summ.rland

tssuEs Novemb€r 1995 - I,age



MEDITATION

SUMMERLAND ASSAGETHERAPY
Manuclla Sovdal & N€il Mcl.schlan 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Road, Summerland

BLESS THIS PLANETI Inlroduclory courso
by m6il. Intornational Scrvico Group. Voluntary
conbiMions. Marion , 1clo5 Forostbrook Orive,
Pcnticlon. BC V2A2G4 .... (250)493€564

OSHO ACTIVE MEDITATION - dcsisncdto
reloasg amotlonal blocks, stimulate metabolism
and activaic body energy. For inlormstion
call fblistic Centre ... 492-5371

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION roch-
niquo as taughl by Mehenshi Meh€sh Yogr rs a
sirnplc, otfortlcas t€ciniqlc that has profound
altocb on mind. body, b€haviour 6nd environ-
ocnt. Plcasa phonc lhcsc iceahorsl
l(6mloops...Joan Gordon 578€287
Kolowne...Clar. Stephon 765-5161
Pcnticlon contacl-..Mary Fcrguson 49O-O485
S. Okanagan/Boundary...Annio Holtby 446-2437
Nclson ... Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Treined & lic6ns6d
in T6xas. Prcnatal and nutrilional counselling,
Pr€natal yoga, Water birth, VBAC, Flom6 birth,
hospital labor support and posi parlum carc.
Jos€y Slator ... (250) 767-6331
S.rving tho Okanagan.

DOULA - North Okanagan - Skilled, compas-
sionetc labour support, homc and hospital. Holp-
ing farnili.3 crperience birth with pow€r, dignity
and joy. Janicc B€alo ... (zsoJ U7- 2269

WATER BIRTH TUBS svailable for gentle
hom€ birthing. Videos & books included.
Phonc Kohbi Flor... 758-9698 - Wcstbank

Okanagan Naturopahic Mcdical Ct... 860.7622
Or. Oouglas Lobay, #210'1980 Cooper Rd.

Dr.lK. Salloum - 557 Bcrnard Ave...753-5445

Plnlicleo
Dr. Audrey Ur6 & Dr. Sherry Ure ... 493€060

Pondcton Naturop.thlc Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. AIex M6zurin, 106-3310 Skeha Lake Bd.

II3I
Dr. J€tlr€y Hunt - 368-6999, 133a A Codar

Ylfnso
Dr. Douglas Millsr. 549-3302 - 3302 - 33 St

We!tbank
Dr. Luci Skaken -3012 Glenrosa Rd. 768-4766

Ponticton: 492-7995 - Hank Pels€r
Wostbank: 76€-1141 - Cecile Begin

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? write
SOOPA Box s77, Koromoos, 8.c., VoX I No

Yor.r dranngl your Higho. S6lt so thai you can hoal
your past 767-2437 Peachland or Penlicton
492-5371. Dane Purschke . . 566 display ad

NUTRIPATH . 1

PFIMAL CENTER OF BC, Agnes & Ernst
Oslerde.. 4750 Flnch Rd, Wntud. BC V4V 1M
(2:!0)756!1450. Porsonalzod inbrE \€ & orgcirE
courses, Conwni€nt anarEern€r s ftf ord ol b\tn
& iriernational dieFrb. E-majl ornsto@awirc.com,
htFirl/ww.awinc.com/primal/plccnbo. hbnl

PSYCHIC '
GWENOEL - Tarot . . . . .  phfax(2so)49s-79s9

HARNAM, Master Psychic - (2so) s45/{x!5

HEATHER ZAIS, C.F. PSYCHIC
ASTROLOGER - REFLEXOLOGIST 861 6774

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367 ... Regisbr€d
Counsellor, Inner Child Work, Droams, Psychic
Counsellir€, Past LjlE R€ressbns & Fvpiosis.

'MAURINE VALORIE - (2so)s4s34o2
Ind. Reed€r, Toehor & auihor ol 'Slmply Taaot"
at lour service. Chennell€d roadings.

ONE OF CANAOA'S TOP PSYCHICS
Call Nicki - Kelowna ... 717-3&3

TAIffA - clairvoyarn readangs . .. 25G490-9726

CARO READINGS
Inquiro at  HOOT SWEETS,469 Main St,
Penticton: I I am - 5 pm. 492€5Og or 492-4245

FISHING? BOATING? BE SAFE! suMval
swimming. Free communrty servics Inlorma-
tion & instruction by mail. Water Safcty 3O1 -
1212 Mountainviow St. ,  KelownaVlY4Nl ln
Kelowna 858-1O58 belore noon or after 6Dm.

PRANIC HEALING ]
Learn techniques lor physical, mental, €moijonal
and spirituel healing using vital cnergy. Courses
offored on a regular basis.
GLOBAI fNSnTUTE, Viclotia ... 744-5778
or c€l l  Sue Mil ler. V€rnon .. .545{308

BEV, R.P.N., cert i f ied - Kelowna .. . .769-3719

BIG FOOT REFLE(OLOGY - c$€n Milr€.
11o'5501 - 20 St.. Vernon 545-7063 - Certif ied

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
C€rtified - Oliver. -. 49a-4a85

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jcan
Certi l ied - 3312 - 30th Ave. Vornon .. 542-3119

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. s2s.771s

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Cortilied Rellexologists - Kelowne 763-2914

JEANNE TINNING, RN - Penticton4g2-5371

ROSE ... 493-3971 handroot rellexology

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - westbank
Canadian Ceriified .. 76€-2712

$pecial offer ... $t O per year
Enjoy the convenionce ot ISSUES ... meilgd directly to you!

Prov. Phone #

En6Jo.. O $10.rc tor I ycrr Mak€ cheques payable to ISSUES . Mail to: 254 Ellis Sl:, Penticlon, 8.C., VzA 4Lo

MIDWIFE

PERSONALS

NATUROPATHIC

TSSUES



WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ndclon:4anflo4

PATRICE Wssbantr: 76&Z/5a eboCouns€llir€

SUSANNA BANY- abo counselling on \ ,om-
.nl issuc. in+b.yr6vi:its - K6bwna....76+31@

URMI SHELDON... plus massage..496{234

ASHANA N. lL'trtUN'REl ... 374-3135
Ongoing I,lI& n levelclassgs - Kamloops

Eva TRorrlER R.iki Masicr/pracrition.r
L.gwl I & ll works hops. Grand Forks. . .,142 - 3604

GAYLE.,,54s€5os PATRlClA,.,26os€o
Affordablc dassas, pdval6 sossions.

GLENNESS IIILETTE - Elko,Bc:st}7 e

JOHANNA - affordabl6 - E!,Everd6ll 446-2844

JOttN KING - loo Mib Flouse ... 395{720

JUNE HOPE - Princelon .... 295€s12

LEA HENRY - F-ndcrbv s38-2686

MARY FEnGUSON - Penlic-ton .. 49oo4e5
Cla$es, all l€\,els. lcruna Reiki. Appointrnents

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE willteadr
Roiki in your own homc, monthly workshop,
individual t€atnonts. Kdo rna ..... 860-9880

ROSANNE Rciki, Uoarnrorkt(amloopo31 4{3@

BEYOND WRAPTURE ,,. 860{033
Urban Day Spa & Rstreat - Aromstherapy Body
Wrap6, Ma3sag., Sea Salvloolah Glow Treat-
ments, Mud Wraps, Full Esthelic Servicas, B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blocks from boach/downtown
1965 Ric}l le. St.,  Kelowna tux... .861€009

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETFEAT
powcr spot 30 acres ol virgin lends, unlimited
hiking, workshop space, nulrilional counsolling,
bodywork. Cottiage accommodations. 569E Vic-
lori6 St. Peachland, B.C VoH 1X0 . 767437a

KOOTEMY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS
classes in Chi Kung(Qigong), forms, sel l-
d.tcns., moditatjon, philGophy, dytrc*. Rrc-
rcaiion indudG hiking, swimming, boating and
nea.by hot springs, Opcn io beginner lhru ad-
vancrd. Childrcn's program availablo. l(ootonay
Tai Chi Csnlro. Box 566, tlelson. BC V1L 5R3.
Phone & Fax {250)352-3714

DELUXE SPA in trle Kootenaysl Hiking-and
H.afth programs, massage, vegan & vegatarian
menus. Erceptional mountain lodg6. Mouniain
Trek Fitness Relroat & Hoaih Sps , Ainsworth
HotSprings, BC. Freo brochur€: I €00€61-5161

TlPl CAIIP on Koolenay lake ':

Group retrests in a sedud€d natural sriling.
Waior taxi or bail acc!6s only. Lakosid€ tipis
accommodatc 12-20 pcrlrorc, Ouldoor kitchcn
provides ihre€ delicious meals daily. Friondly
slalf ca.e for yoir. Miles ofttails and boab provide
access lo lhe natural wodd. For inio 227-9555

GOLDEN EAGLE RETREAT CENTER
Kootenay Lake, BC - 352-5955 Lururious
rclrcat spacc for up to 20 p€oplc. Lodgc, largc
group space, hot tub & more. Spoctacular s€tting

PASSAGES - Vancouvq bland Ocean
Rrtreat Centre - Customizod rotroats for
groups and individuals. Schcduled modiiation
and wcllness u/orkshops. Rcncw & Roiuwnatc
mind, body and spiril. Brochure availablo
(250)337-5459, passages@comoxislend.net.

WANDERING WILLOW CREEK INC
Opcning Scptsmbor - Accomodatiohs for 20
poople. Workshop sp6ce. sweadodge, swim-
ming. trail rides. Tolal lranquility. (250)547-9275

ACADEMYOFCI SSICALORIET\rALSCF
EIICE$ Nolson is oll6ring an acq€dhed tour
year program in Chineso medicinc and AqJpunc-
turs, Now accopting applicatiom ior SPECIAL
JANUAFIY '97 ENTRY POINI For cal.ndat ll
appl icat ion cal l  8aa-333-0866, Email :
ACOS@n.lidca,com, Fsx:250-352-3458 o( visit
our rr/cbsite al httpi/ www.nglidga.com/-acos/.

COASTAL MOUNTAIN COLLEGE OF
HEALING ARTS in Vancouwr, Bqcanada)
offa.s ono year cerlificss atd firoa yo* didomar
in bo{h diniGl |rcfbalbm ard hdisiic courFclng,
qassroo.n rating cficrs epert guijancr ard tah-
irE wih o\,Er 20 qualifi€d insh/cb.s. l qnbe. offie
fti\d. Posl S6condaty Ed(rcdion Commisitn.
BC Std€rn financing e\ralade. ApFli:atirE no'v
boing acceptad for bofr ptograms. For intu ard
cornplsb cours6 oudin6 call (604)734{5$
tFax (6ol)73445s7 .-.nsili crnc@inft€d\,9.nqt
htF:/,,i\ /v/.oo6tal.bc.ca/cryrc.holisiic.colb€p

THE ORCA INSTITUTE - Couns.lling &
hypnothorapy certificalion prog.ams. 1 €00665-
ORCA(6722) Intemot'sbilsker@morlimer.corn'
Website..http// .www.warl ight.comAfrarl ighi/
RAINCOAS/orca.html

PACHA SCHOOL of HEALING - in lhlson,
BC is now oitoring a 40o hour Co.lificat! Progrem
in Aquiring ncw ways ot Thinking, Bcing and
Doing which will ompowgr )rou on your Lit '3
Journry. Transformational solt-h€aling, access-
ing the genedc, callular and immun. momory ot
lhc DM, intlgrating Cellular Rspogramming
and E)perienlial Flovrer Ess.nc.s. Fsb 4 - May
9,1997. For appl icat ion information cal l
(250)354-4742 (t/oice/fax) or visit ourweb6it at
http:-www.€xeculink--cyboriqn-pacha

GfSELA KO ...442-2391 soul R6Liev6l,
Pow6r Animal Rstrioval, Shamanic Coun3aling,
Psycho pomp, Extraq'tions, Healing Touch,
Workshoos

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW

Individual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnotherapy

Psychotherapy with a Sphitual Dimension

g ss4o4899 t

N*trlp atblc Corns euhtg
trldologt

Ur&p,/Salba Testhtg
Colonlc TberaTry

Herballst
hdjtutorh & RelH

Ceclle Begln,oN.
W€tbank...768-1 141
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Oaaic 1b Form

Tnr CHr a
Qr GoNG

wlth trlarlana Mhorrya

To bulV lnnor ahl (onerqy), w aalm,
Valancc and rc1torc harfiony.

f uaaday wanln4e 7 - 8:5O pm
thuroday morninqs 9:5O - 11 am

5 claoace for 03O

Yoo

Yoqa for Everyona
wilh Anlblc 5 claaoas lor 93O

Wedneoday
9r5O '11:30 am
2:OO - 6:30 pm
4.3O -6 pn

lyen7arYoqa
witnTom King

aaftffica Lsvcl 2 VonOar lngtruo'tar

Thuro.- 6:30 - b pm
for advanced 6tudcnt6

SPIRITUAL GR
TARA CANADA: Free info on the World
Toach€r. and on Transmission Meditat ion
groups, aform ofworld service & a dynamic aid
to personal groMh. TARACANADA, Box 15270,
Vancouver, B.C. V68 581 r 98a-TARA

THE FOSICRUCIAN OROER ...AMORC
A world wide educational organization with a
chapler in Kelowna. Why am I here? ls ther€ a
purpose in lif€? M{./st u/e bo bulleied sbout by
winds of chance, orcanwebetruly masters ol our
destinv? Tho Rosicrucian Order AMORC can
help you lind answers to thes€ and manyother
unanswerod questions in lile. For inlormation
write Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, Kelowna, B.C, VlY7N3

WICCA STUDY GROUP (the old rel igion)
Linda Kav - Penticlon .. .492-0714

rar cHL _
DOUBLE WINOS, Trsditional Tai Chi,
Authentjc Yang Style, student for 30 years
of Grandmasler Raymond Chung (who
studied with Yang Cheng Fu). Master/Sifu
Kim Arnold, Sifu Heather Afnold
a32-a229 .. Salmon Arm

DANCING DRAGON - School Wlthout
Wal ls Peace through movement.
Okanagan s original Dancing Dragon, Inscru-
table Taoist Rebeland MasterofTaiChi Play.
Harold Hairme Naka... Kelowna: 762-5982

KOOTEMY LAKE SUMMER RETREATS:
Nelson, BC (25O)352-3714 see 'Fetreats'

somatic counsellng, personal dialogue and
movemenl education Lonny Fox l4O-1120
Summit Ave.. Victoria. BC VOT 2P7
(8oo)6oil-4449 oI (f'sFa+7256

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF FEFLE(OLOGY
Ce.lifcaie basic & ad!€nc€d classes. Insbudional
video. Soonsor a locai workshool lnto:l€0o€8&
9744 or 875€81S rt3s wdt loth ar., v..c. v5Z r Ke

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
otfers a phenomenal program in Personal &
Prolessional Development for healthy, srJc€ssf ul
people who want morell lGlo na: 763-B€st(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|N|NG CENTRE ... (250)372-8071
#5A'319 Vicloria Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C2A3
Breath Integration Counsell ing,Sell-dsvelop-
ment Workshops, Six-month Personal Empow-
erment Programs. Training for Breath Int6gration
Practitioners, Sunday Celebration, CiM Sfudy
Group and quarterly Newsletter

THE CENTER - salmon Arm.....832-848:,
Growth & Awareness Workshops, Meditation,
Retreats, summer prograrns, Metaphysical
Bookstore & more.... Program calaloque lrse.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquire about Home Study and Certilication
Programs. Calgary 403-283.5553 

_

iwomrns sEsnon
NATURE'S INTENT - A Wholistic Nowslettet
for  Women. Herbal  medicane, nulr i t ion,
aromatherapy, naturalchildbirth,etc. Sample$3
Wfile to Westcoast \/vholistic Resources
3792 West lst. Vancouver. BC V6R 1H4

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835.8393
Classes on the soiritual & theraoeulic use ol
herbs.Register January lo March, starts in April.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, BC 763,a5aa
Six month Personal Empowerment Program.
Eight month Practitioner Training. Breath lnto-
gration Sessions, One Day Workshops and A
Course in Miracles" study group.

LISTENING HANOS THERAPY - Cert ir ied
Trainings in Energy Flealing tor Career/Selt
tfansfomalion. Full/pari time programs in
Nelson. Inlo ... 250-352-9242

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
Box914, N6lson, BC, V1L 6A5
Asix month course in deep tissue bodywork wdh
many fac€b for Career and/or Solt Transtorma-
tion. Pl€as€ phon6 ... 354-3811

NORTHWEST HELLERWOHK is otfering
an 16 monh cardllcale trllnlng progtlmAprll
1997 lo August 1998. This gentle, powerlul,
hands-on syst€m includ€s structural bodywork,

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journey artistjcally
lrom your creative child to your awakening soul.
Spiritual Artclarifies yourvaluesand helpssetlife
goals.Open spirilual communication ch6nnels.
Training in arl symbol interpretations. Seminars,
workshops, consulting ' phono,ifax 428-2882
'Art from the Horrt" Palrick Yesh - Creston

FIREWALKING-8C &ABIFis, Swedodgp, Vi-
sim o(.€st &e3trwdk, Meditdbn & Tean &iklrg.
$, C12, RR 1 Golden, BCVoA 1 l-lo (250)344-2114

YOGA
KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Now offering a variety ol classes with a varietyol
leachers to meet a variety of needs. Margareli
861-9518 15 yrs. teaching experience

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) lo. classfuorkshopieacher taining inic
c€ll Dariel at 4976565 or Maiori at 4S)2-2587

YOGA an exploralion ol BODY, MIND &
BFIEATH. Lisa Frenette.Kelowna.....765-7432
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Kelowna

Sang3ter's Haalth Ccntr.
oroh|d P|rk ilo.ti tlrll : 762-97 1 1
Mtamins. Cosm.lica. He.bs & Books
"Helpino voiJ to chanoc vour liie3tvlc'
Opan Sunday8 for your convoni6nca.

Long Llia Hcalth Foods: 8co*564a
Crpd Cantra rll: fi14 - 1835 Gordon Drivc
Grcatin siorc apociab on Vdamins, Books, Natu-
rel coemetica, Body Building Suppli.s & mor..
gonus program available. Knowlodg.ablc staff.

Bonnlc'. lncrcdlblc Edlblc. & tlcalth
Produc.ta: 517 L.wEncc aw. 8,iG.4224
Dkcouni Suppl€m.nts, l-lcrb6, 8ooks, Organic
and llaturEl Food, Macrobiotic Supplies. Friend ly
and knofll.dgqablc staff.

Penticton

Judy'. Health Food & Dcll
1 29 wrrt l{|nd|no: 492-7029
Vitamins, H.rbs & Soociattu Food.

Wholc Food MarkGt - 1550 tldn st
Opanzdryt^r,.!f...493-2855 Natural
&9C9-gI!CJi@i!!9, organic produc., bulkfoods,
hslalh loods, porsonal caro, books, appliancos,
herbs & supplcmcnts, !!g!!i!-8i949!d-C!!d

Ssng3t r'3 Hcslth Ccntrr - 49G9552
Chrrry Lrm Viiamins. herbs & soorb nufition.

Vltlmln H.alth Shop - 49G3O94
,qlo - 1 sl flaln Slrart Pandclon Plaza
t al odal3 2o\rqEo@dbfEo. Yol]|s ndrdk

llltsE|[trlns - 4e2-40G)
6! Nrn.lmo Av.. E.!t , P.ntcton
Body Awar6 Produc'ts, Vitamins, Supplem€nts,
Fr6sh Juicos & Body Building Suppli.s
Hodalisl on Stafi

Summerland

Summcrland Food Empo.ium
K.lly & .ln: ag{-13.5tt
l.lcalth - Bulk - Gourmct - Nafural SuDglcmcnls
Moo. to Sal. 9 am lo 6 pm. lor a wa.m 3mil.

Keremeos
Naturally Your. Hcalth Food Storc
499-7834 .. 623 - 7ih Av..(6. mh.n .rr
\rr/hols Foo&, Mtamin Supplcmlnb, H6.bs
and Sdces , Body Caf€ , Books & H€ahh Inlo

Nelson
lGotcnry Co{p -295 Bakcr 513l-4o7a
FRESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produc€, Personal Carc Producb,
Books, Supplcmcnts, Fiiondly & KrFwlcdgcablo
siaff . Ngnincmba6 v/.lcomc!

Fernie

C.G, and tha Woodmrn Natural and
Bulk Food3 - s2. - 2nd ava. 42iJ-.74/.2
8.ttq hcellh is our businass

Grand Forks

Nrw W..t Trldlttg Co ct3L tt.runr E@..r r*.
42-Sg2 ?7E i,larl(el A'/e. A l.ldJral tus
Market, Cerlified Orgrnlcrlly grown ioods,
tlutiliooal Suppbr€nts, Appfi anc.6, Ecologicaliy
Sab Ooanir€ ftodrct9, Floaltrty Albntati\€s

Kamloops

Br Prcparcd Ccntrc....Abcrdccn Mall
Phone: 37tl-(!922
Mtamins / Naturalfoods / Bookg / Cosmetics
Ochydralo6 / Juicors

Osovoos :

Bonnl. Doon Hcalth Supplle.
8511 B tl.ln Srr.rt 49$6313 Vrtaminc,
Herbs, Afileric Suppl€ments, R6f,exology -
Solf Help Info.malion - Manyin storo
discounts Car',?g ard Knovlodgabb Sten
"Lql us h6lp wu to b€ttor Haallh"

Vernon

Tcrry'r Natural Food. 3r o - sand stccr
5493992 - One of thc lsrggglsqlglglg ot
natural products and organic p.oduc. in lho lnlo-
riorof 8.C.. Lox Dricss on bulk loods and environ-
montally sal6 products and nafural footweq|.

Chase

Th. Wlllows N.tural Food.
729 Shuswap Av€., Chasq Phonc:679-3189

Cerrified in Kinesioloqy
ard rkE Hellinq Anrs

Help. fo* Prir, Srnes, Sle:p
& Srnslrlvlry Tesriq.

Crrhy Cudby: 766,Of68 Winfirld

ARE YOU LOOKING
EWRYWHEREFOR

ALTERNATIVE HEALTH
INFORMATION &

SERVICES?

CALL US FIRST!
Canada's HuN-TE AcrIoN

NETWORK SOCIETY
GE,NUINE SER}'ICE SINCE 1984 .

toll-free 1-888-432-IIANS (4267)
.pr membenhip, order desk, event

infornration & referals to our
Professional Members. Pmducts &

Services
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Orop in Mcdir,ation 7:5O - 9:aO pm

7ai Chi &. Qi Gong

Rciki Circlc

Yoga for Everyone

Cooklng wlth Grcln6

Creative Chaoa

7:aO - b:3O 2m
7:15 - 9:3O pm

9:3O - 11 am,2:OO - 3:5O pm & 4:5O - 6 Vm
11:30 - 12:30 ?r
7:OO - 9:7O pm

Silcnt Mcditation b:OO - 9:15 am

Tai Chi I Qi Gon6 9:3O - 11:00 an
lyangar ?tylc Yo6a 6:30 - O:OO pm

Shakinq Mcditation &. Authcnlic Movemcnt 7:3O- 1a:OO pm

Healing Touch
Acupressure/Shiatsu
Aromatherapy Massage
and Reiki

All sessions are approx. l
172 hours and cost i35

... unless stated otherwise
Qift certificates E

Seniors disc o unt auailabalc

Urmi
Sheldon

The 'WORKS'
Unify Mind, Body and

Spirit with this nurturing,
deep muscle bodywork

and energy balancing. $45

Mary Ferguson
Reiki Master

Marlana
Mhoryss

Michael
Kruger

Life Energy Sessions
Relax and be energized with

sound, breath, bodywork and
Aura Soma therapies.

Don McGinnis

Polarity Therapy
Bring your Bodymind into
balance and aliveness with this
pressure point technique. S25

Reiki
Reflexology - t trour ReikiE

Spiritual HealingEar Candling SaS


